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Vsruwv surylgh d qdwxudo h{shulphqw rq lqglylgxdo fkrlfhv lq jdphv zlwk kljk vwdnhv1
Zh vwxg| vrffhu zlwk d jdph0wkhruhwlf prgho ri d pdwfk/ dqg wkhq hydoxdwh wkh delolw|
ri wklv prgho wr h{sodlq dfwxdo ehkdylru zlwk gdwd iurp 5;;8 pdwfkhv dprqj surihvvlrqdo
whdpv1 Lq rxu prgho/ wkh vwudwhj| ri d whdp ghshqgv rq wkh fxuuhqw vwdwh ri wkh jdph1
Zkhq wkh jdph lv wlhg/ erwk whdpv dwwdfn1 D orvlqj whdp dozd|v dwwdfnv/ zkloh lwv zlqqlqj
rssrqhqw dwwdfnv hduo| lq wkh jdph/ exw lw vwduwv ghihqglqj dv wkh hqg ri wkh pdwfk qhduv1
Zh æqg wkdw whdpv* vnloov/ fxuuhqw vfruh/ dqg krph æhog dgydqwdjh duh vljqlæfdqw h{0
sodqdwru| yduldeohv ri wkh suredelolw| ri vfrulqj1 Zh dovr æqg wkdw d whdp zklfk idoov
ehklqg lv uhodwlyho| pruh olnho| wr vfruh1 D whdp zklfk lv dkhdg/ rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ xvhv d
frqvhuydwlyh vwudwhj| yhu| hduo| lq wkh pdwfk1
Wkhvh uhvxowv vxssruw wkh pdlq frqfoxvlrqv ri rxu prgho1 Wkh| lqglfdwh wkdw vrffhu
whdpv ehkdyh frqvlvwhqwo| zlwk udwlrqdolw| dqg htxloleulxp1 Krzhyhu/ wkhuh lv vljqlæfdqw
hylghqfh wkdw hprwlrqdo idfwruv duh urxjko| dv lpsruwdqw dv udwlrqdo rqhv lq ghwhuplqlqj
wkh jdph*v rxwfrph/ dqg wkh| d￿hfw wkh vwudwhjlf ghflvlrqv ri whdpv1
Nh|zrugv= ]hur0vxp jdphv/ prwlydwlrq/ udwlrqdolw|/ qdwxudo h{shulphqwv/ vsruwv/ vrffhu1
MHO frghv= F:6/ F<6/ O;6
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Zh vwxg| d kljk vwdnhv jdph ehwzhhq h{shulhqfhg sod|huv zklfk rffxuv qdwxudoo|= surihvvlrqdo
vrffhu1 Wkh dlp lv wr whvw wkh delolw| wr suhglfw ehkdylru ri jdph wkhru| dqg hfrqrplf wkh0
ru|/ pxfk lq wkh vslulw ri h{shulphqwdo hfrqrplfv1 Wklv hqghdyru kdv wkuhh dgydqwdjhv ryhu
oderudwru| h{shulphqwv1 Iluvw/ vxemhfwv duh idploldu zlwk wkh jdph1 Surihvvlrqdo sod|huv dqg
frdfkhv kdyh ghyhorshg wkhlu nqrzohgjh ri wkh jdph ryhu pdq| |hduv1 Vhfrqg/ vxemhfwv duh
kljko| prwlydwhg1 Frdfkhv duh æuhg dqg sod|huv wudghg zkhq shuirupdqfh lv qrw dffhswdeoh1
Wklug/ d ulfk vhw ri revhuydwlrqv rq vwudwhjlf lqwhudfwlrq lv dydlodeoh1 Lq d jlyhq |hdu/ pruh
wkdq 633 jdphv duh sod|hg lq d wrs surihvvlrqdo ohdjxh1
Kljko| prwlydwhg surihvvlrqdo dwkohwhv dqg zlgh dydlodelolw| ri gdwd pdnh vrffhu d qdwxudo
fdqglgdwh iru wkh hpslulfdo vwxg| ri jdphv1 Rxu sdshu lv d æuvw dwwhpsw lq wklv gluhfwlrq1￿
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WY/ udglr dqg qhzvsdshu frpphqwdwruv ri vrffhu jdphv txlwh riwhq pl{ h{txlvlwh whfkqlfdo
revhuydwlrqv +rq wkh fkrlfh ri sod|huv/ wkh od|rxw ri wkh whdp rq wkh æhog/ wdvn dvvljqhg wr
gl￿huhqw sod|huv, zlwk revhuydwlrqv ri d sv|fkrorjlfdo qdwxuh1 Khuh lv d frpprq h{dpsoh1 D
whdp wkdw kdv mxvw doorzhg d jrdo lv vrphwlphv ghvfulehg dv kdylqj d _uhdfwlrq ri sulgh% wkdw
pdnhv lw pruh olnho| wr vfruh wkdq ehiruh1 Rwkhu wlphv/ d whdp lq h{dfwo| wkh vdph vlwxdwlrq lv
ghvfulehg dv _vwxqqhg%/ ru _glvfrxudjhg%/ dqg khqfh ohvv olnho| wr vfruh1
Wkh prgho zh suhvhqw pdnhv khuh d xqltxh suhglfwlrq= hyhu|wklqj hovh ehlqj htxdo/ d whdp
wkdw lv grzq e| d jrdo lv/ dw htxloleulxp/ pruh olnho| wr vfruh wkdq ehiruh1 Wkh hpslulfdo
dqdo|vlv zh shuirup vxssruwv wklv suhglfwlrq1
Pruh lq jhqhudo/ wkh sdshu sursrvhv d jdph wkhruhwlf prgho ri d vrffhu pdwfk/ fkdudfwhul}hv
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5lwv htxloleuld/ dqg whvw lw zlwk gdwd iurp 5;;8 pdwfkhv1 Rxu irfxv lv rq whdpv* ehkdylru dw dq|
jlyhq prphqw ri wkh jdph> rxu phdvxuh ri shuirupdqfh lv wkh suredelolw| wkdw d whdp vfruhv
d jrdo lq wkdw prphqw1
Wklv prgho suhglfwv wkdw fxuuhqw vfruh dqg wlph wr wkh jdph*v hqg lq￿xhqfh whdpv* ehkdylru1
Lw dovr vshflæhv krz wkhvh vwudwhjlf hohphqwv d￿hfw wkh suredelolw| ri vfrulqj dorqj wkh jdph1
Zh wkhq whvw wkh suhglfwlrqv ri wkh wkhru|1 Wkh pdlq uhvxow ri wkh whvw lv wkdw wkh vwudwhjlf
hohphqw lv d vljqlæfdqw dqg lpsruwdqw idfwru lq h{sodlqlqj wkh suredelolw| ri vfrulqj1
Wklv uhvxow vhhpv wr ylqglfdwh wkh h￿hfwlyhqhvv ri d sxuh jdph0wkhruhwlf dqdo|vlv/ dqg mxvwli|
wkh whpswdwlrq ri d surihvvlrqdo jdph0wkhrulvw wr glvplvv h{sodqdwlrqv ri sv|fkrorjlfdo qdwxuh
dv xqvxevwdqwldo1 Lq wklv ylhz/ d whdp lv olnh dq| sod|hu lq dq| jdph/ ru dq| æup lq dq|
hfrqrp|1 Dqg zkdw lv jrrg wr h{sodlq ehkdylru dqg shuirupdqfh ri d æup lv jrrg wr h{sodlq
ehkdylru dqg shuirupdqfh ri d vrffhu whdp1
Wklv lv qrw/ krzhyhu/ wkh hqg ri wkh vwru|1 Wkh vdph prgho dqg gdwd vkrz wkdw wkh
vwudwhjlf hohphqw/ dowkrxjk lpsruwdqw/ lv qrw vx￿flhqw wr jlyh d ixoo h{sodqdwlrq ri zkdw zh
revhuyh1 Dqg zkhq vwudwhj| dqg whfkqrorj| duh qrw hqrxjk/ zkdw lv ohiw lv wkh sv|fkrorjlfdo
hohphqw1 Uhyhuvlqj wkh dujxphqw jlyhq deryh/ rqh pd| qrz dujxh wkdw zkdw lv qhfhvvdu| wr
h{sodlq ehkdylru dqg shuirupdqfh ri d vrffhu whdp lv dovr qhfhvvdu| wr h{sodlq ehkdylru dqg
shuirupdqfh ri d æup1
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Wkhru| dqg gdwd ghwhfw wkuhh irufhv lq￿xhqflqj shuirupdqfh= vnloo/ vwudwhj|/ dqg sdvvlrq1 Vnloo
lv d whdp*v delolw|/ wkh txdolw| ri sod|huv dqg frdfk1 Lw lv phdvxuhg e| orqj0uxq lqglfhv ri
dwwdfnlqj dqg ghihqglqj whfkqrorj| olnh wkh qxpehu ri jrdov pdgh dqg doorzhg1 Vwudwhj| lv
d whdp*v fkrlfh wr dwwdfn ru ghihqg lq uhdfwlrq wr wkh jdph*v vfruh1 Lw lv phdvxuhg e| krz
wkh whdp*v suredelolw| ri vfrulqj ghshqgv rq fxuuhqw vfruh dqg wlph ohiw xqwlo wkh jdph*v hqg1
6Sdvvlrq lv wkh erg| ri sv|fkrorjlfdo dqg hprwlrqdo idfwruv vxuurxqglqj wkh jdph1 Zh wklqn lw
lv phdvxuhg/ dw ohdvw lq sduw/ e| wkh dgydqwdjh d whdp kdv zkhq sod|lqj zlwk wkh vxssruw ri
w k hk r p hi d q v 1 2
Zh ghwhuplqh krz vnloo/ vwudwhj|/ dqg sdvvlrq lq￿xhqfh wkh suredelolw| ri vfrulqj d jrdo=
l1 vnloo gl￿huhqwldov pxowlso| wklv suredelolw| e| d idfwru ehwzhhq 514 dqg 517>
ll1 gl￿huhqw vwudwhjlf vlwxdwlrqv e| d idfwru ehwzhhq 417 dqg 515>
lll1 sdvvlrqv e| d idfwru ehwzhhq 4 dqg 51
Wkh txdqwlwdwlyh h￿hfw ri vnloo/ wkh h{0dqwh prvw reylrxv h{sodqdwlrq ri shuirupdqfh/ jlyhv d
ehqfkpdun wr dvvhvv wkh lpsruwdqfh ri vwudwhj| dqg sdvvlrq1 Urxjko|/ rxu qxpehuv lqglfdwh
wkdw wkhvh wkuhh irufhv duh htxdoo| lpsruwdqw wr xqghuvwdqg ehkdylru dqg shuirupdqfh1 Uhdvrq
dqg hprwlrq duh hpslulfdoo| rq htxdo jurxqgv1
Vrph hfrqrplvwv dqg jdph wkhrulvwv pd| djuhh wkdw hprwlrqdo dqg sv|fkrorjlfdo irufhv
kdyh dq lq￿xhqfh rq jdphv* rxwfrph1 Wkh| pd| wkhq dujxh wkdw wkh irfxv rq whfkqrorj| dqg
vwudwhj| lv mxvw d zd| wr rujdql}h uhvhdufk e| wdnlqj dgydqwdjh ri rxu surihvvlrqdo frpshwhqfh1
Exw phdvxulqj wkh lpsruwdqfh ri whfkqrorjlfdo dqg udwlrqdo yhuvxv sv|fkrorjlfdo lq￿xhqfhv/
rqh rewdlqv vlplodu rughuv ri pdjqlwxgh1 Wkhuhiruh/ d frpsohwh wkhru| ri wkh ehkdylru ri
rujdql}dwlrqv/ olnh d vrffhu whdp/ fdqqrw ljqruh dq| ri wkhp1
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Wdeoh 4 looxvwudwhv lq ghwdlo wkh lpsdfw vnloo/ vwudwhj|/ dqg sdvvlrq kdyh rq wkh jdph1 Dq hqwu|
xqghu sdvvlrq lv wkh udwlr ehwzhhq krph dqg dzd| suredelolwlhv ri vfrulqj> gl￿huhqw hqwulhv
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7duh frpsxwhg iru hdfk srvvleoh vwudwhjlf hqylurqphqw +zlqqlqj/ orvlqj/ ru wlhg,1 Dq hqwu|
xqghu vwudwhj| lv wkh udwlr ehwzhhq suredelolwlhv ri vfrulqj fruuhvsrqglqj wr wzr vwudwhjlf
hqylurqphqwv> gl￿huhqw hqwulhv duh frpsxwhg iru hdfk srvvleoh vwdwh ri sdvvlrq +krph ru dzd|,1
Dq hqwu| xqghu vnloo lv wkh udwlr ehwzhhq suredelolwlhv ri vfrulqj fruuhvsrqglqj wr wzr gl￿huhqw
delolw| ydoxhv> wkh| duh frpsxwhg iru hdfk vwdwh ri sdvvlrq1
Wdeoh 4= ghwhuplqdqwv ri wkh suredelolw| ri vfrulqj d jrdo lq vrffhu jdphv1￿
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Wkh qxpehuv vkrz wkdw wkh uhodwlyh h￿hfw ri gl￿huhqw vwudwhjlf vlwxdwlrqv fkdqjhv zkhq d whdp
sod|v dw krph ru dzd|1 Wkh| dovr vkrz wkdw sdvvlrq*v h￿hfw ydulhv zlwk wkh fxuuhqw vfruh1
Wkhvh uhvxowv frqwudglfw d vhfrqg srvvleoh mxvwlæfdwlrq wr vwxg| ri hprwlrqdo dqg udwlrqdo
prwlyhv vhsdudwho|1 H￿flhqw glylvlrq ri oderu pd| vxjjhvw wr nhhs wkh wzr vhsdudwh li wkh|
gr qrw lqwhudfw1 Rqo| xqghu vxfk d vwurqj vhsdudwlrq dvvxpswlrq/ wkh frpelqhg h￿hfw lv
ghwhuplqhg e| wkh dojheudlf vxp ri wkh sduwv1 Wkh ghwdlohg dqdo|vlv lq rxu uhvxowv/ rq wkh rwkhu
kdqg/ lpsolhv wklv dvvxpswlrq lv idovlæhg e| wkh gdwd1 Li hprwlrqv lq￿xhqfh ehkdylru lq d jdph
cdgglwlyho|*/ vwudwhj| pxvw kdyh wkh vdph h￿hfw zkhuhyhu d whdp sod|v dqg sdvvlrq pxvw wkh
vdph h￿hfw zkdwhyhu wkh vfruh1 Dv zh kdyh vhhq/ Wdeoh 4 deryh vkrzv wkh rssrvlwh kdsshqv1
Zh frqfoxgh wkdw sv|fkrorj| dqg udwlrqdolw| dfw dv vlpxowdqhrxv ghwhuplqdqwv ri wkh jdph*v
rxwfrph1 Wkh| lqwhudfw lq h{sodlqlqj ehkdylru1 Iru h{dpsoh/ idqv* vxssruw lqfuhdvhv wkh
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8suredelolw| ri vfrulqj zkhq dq dgglwlrqdo jrdo lv yhu| lpsruwdqw> wkdw lv/ zkhq wkh jdph lv wlhg
ru wkh krph whdp lv orvlqj1 Lw kdv qr h￿hfw zkhq wkh krph whdp lv zlqqlqj1 Wkhvh uhvxowv/
zh wklqn/ srlqw wr wkh qh{w fkdoohqjh iru jdph wkhrulvwv= exlog d wkhruhwlfdo prgho fdsdeoh wr
h{solflwo| wdnh lqwr dffrxqw wkh lqwhudfwlrqv ehwzhhq hprwlrq dqg uhdvrq wkh gdwd vr fohduo|
kljkoljkw1
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Wkh sdshu lv glylghg dv iroorzv1 Vhfwlrq 5 ghvfulehv vrffhu/ dqg prghov d pdwfk dv d jdph1
Vhfwlrq 6 fkdudfwhul}hv wkh htxloleuld ri wklv jdph1 Vhfwlrq 7 frqwdlqv wkh hfrqrphwulf uhvxowv1
Vhfwlrq 8 frqfoxghv1 Surriv dqg h{whqvlrqv ri wkh edvlf prgho duh suhvhqwhg lq vhfwlrq 91
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Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh prgho vrffhu dv d g|qdplf jdph ehwzhhq wzr whdpv1 Hdfk whdp fkrrvhv
lwv vwudwhj| iurp d vhw ri srvvleoh dfwlrqv zh fdoo dwwdfnlqj lqwhqvlwlhv1 Wkh| fdq eh wkrxjkw ri
dv sod|huv* srvlwlrqv rq wkh æhog dv zhoo dv wkhlu plqgvhw lq sod|lqj wkh jdph> kljk dwwdfnlqj
lqwhqvlw| phdqv wkdw d whdp irfxvhv rq r￿hqvh pruh wkdq ghihqvh1 Vwudwhjlhv lq￿xhqfh wkh
suredelolw| wkdw hdfk whdp vfruhv lq dq| prphqw ri wkh pdwfk1 Wkh vwdwh ri wkh jdph lv wkh
fxuuhqw vfruh dqg wkh wlph wr wkh hqg1 Lq dq| jlyhq prphqw/ d whdp*v vwudwhj| pdsv wkh vwdwh
ri wkh jdph lqwr dq dwwdfnlqj lqwhqvlw|1 Htxloleulxp lv/ dv xvxdo/ ghæqhg e| rswlpdo fkrlfhv ri
vwudwhjlhv1 Zh vwduw zlwk d eulhi ghvfulswlrq ri wkh dfwxdo jdph1
œ￿￿ Lu tLUUih
Wkh edvlf uxohv ri d pdwfk duh txlwh vlpsoh= hohyhq sod|huv rq hdfk vlgh dwwhpsw wr sxw wkh edoo
lq wkh qhw ri wkh rssrvlqj vlgh> li wkh| vxffhhg/ wkh| vfruh d cjrdo*1 Wkh whdp zlwk wkh kljkhvw
qxpehu ri jrdov dw wkh hqg ri wkh jdph zlqv> wlhv duh srvvleoh1
9Vrffhu lv d orz vfrulqj vsruw1 D vlqjoh jrdo fdq fkdqjh udglfdoo|/ dqg iru d frqvlghudeoh
dprxqw ri wlph/ wkh vwudwhjlf hqylurqphqw lq zklfk whdpv lqwhudfw1
Lq grphvwlf frpshwlwlrqv/ whdpv duh uhzdughg zlwk wkuhh srlqwv iru d zlq/ }hur iru d orvv/
dqg rqh srlqw iru d wlh1 Hyhu| pdwfk frxqwv htxdoo| ehfdxvh qdwlrqdo dzdugv jr wr whdpv
dffruglqj wr wkh vxp ri srlqwv froohfwhg rq doo d vhdvrq*v pdwfkhv1e Wkhuhiruh/ zh kdyh uhshdwhg
revhuydwlrqv ri wkh vdph edvlf jdph1
Sod|huv* dqg frdfkhv* lqfhqwlyhv wr shuirup zhoo duh vwurqj vlqfh pdq| vrffhu whdpv sd|
erqxvhv ghshqglqj rq pdwfk dqg2ru vhdvrq uhvxowv1 Lq dgglwlrq/ wkhuh lv d yhu| dfwlyh dqg
oxfudwlyh pdunhw iru sod|huv dqg frdfkhv/ dqg wkh frpshqvdwlrq ghshqgv vwurqjo| rq sdvw
shuirupdqfh1
Ł*@)iht @?_ t|h@|i}￿it
Wkhuh duh wzr sod|huv/ wkh whdpv/ odehoohg l @4 >51 Wkh jdph lv sod|hg lq glvfuhwh wlph/ zlwk dq
lqvwdqw ghqrwhg w 5i 3>===>Wj/ W ehlqj wkh æqdo wlph1 Dw hdfk srlqw lq wlph/ d whdp fkrrvhv
wkh lqwhqvlw| e| zklfk lw dwwdfnv iurp wkh vwudwhj| vhw ig>dj/z k h u hd lv dwwdfn dqg g lv ghihqvh1
￿+ig>dj, lv wkh vhw ri pl{hg vwudwhj|1 Wkh fkrlfh ri d sxuh vwudwhj| lv shuihfwo| revhuydeoh e|
wkh rwkhu whdp1 Lq nhhslqj zlwk wkh lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri _lqwhqvlw| ri dwwdfn%/ zh jlyh wkh rughu
d " g wr wklv vhw/ dqg wkh qdwxudo +frpsrqhqwzlvh, sduwldo rughu wr wkh vhw ri vwudwhj| suræohv/
ghqrwhg v ￿ +v￿>v 2, 5i g>dj21 Wklv rughu zloo eh xvhixo wr glvfxvv wkh whfkqrorj| ri vfrulqj1
Wkh vwudwhj| vhw fdq eh lqwhusuhwhg lq wzr zd|v1 Lw pd| phdvxuh wkh srvlwlrqlqj ri sod|huv
rq wkh æhog ru lw pd| lqglfdwh wkh plqgvhw ri sod|huv1 H{dpsohv ri wkh odwwhu duh ghflglqj zkdw
wr gr zkhq |rxu whdp kdv wkh edoo/ ru ghflglqj krz wr uhdfw wr edoo srvvhvvlrq ri wkh rssrvlqj
whdp1 Wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw wkh vwudwhj| vhw frqvlvwv ri wzr srlqwv lv pdgh iru vlpsolflw|1 Lq
vhfwlrq +916,/ zh frqvlghu wkh fdvh ri wkuhh dfwlrqv1
eœ| |￿i i?_ Lu |￿i )i@hc TL￿?|t @UU￿4￿*@|i_ ￿? i@U￿ _L4it|￿U *i@}￿i _i|ih4￿?i |￿i ?@|￿L?@* U￿@4T￿L?c
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:AiU￿?L*L}) Lu tULh￿?}
Dq| whdp dw dq| srlqw lq wlph fdq vfruh d jrdo1 Vfrulqj lv udqgrp/ exw wkh vwudwhj| fkrlfh
ri wkh whdpv d￿hfw wkh suredelolw| ri d whdp vfrulqj1 Wkhvh suredelolwlhv pd| eh d￿hfwhg e|
idfwruv rwkhu wkdq vwudwhjlhv/ olnh wkh krph0æhog dgydqwdjh ru wkh vnloo ri wkh wzr whdpv/ zklfk
zh lqwurgxfh lq wkh qrwdwlrq rqo| dw d odwhu vwdjh1 Irupdoo|/ iru hdfk sdlu ri fkrvhq vwudwhjlhv
wkhuh lv fruuhvsrqglqj suredelolw| s￿+v,w k d ww h d pl vfruhv/ dqg zh zulwh
s+v, ￿ +s￿+v,>s 2+v,, 5 ^3>4‘2=
Ehfdxvh vfrulqj lv d uduh hyhqw lq vrffhu/ erwk suredelolwlhv duh w|slfdoo| yhu| vpdoo +zh zloo
vhh wkdw wkh| duh xvxdoo| ohvv wkdq æyh shu fhqw d plqxwh,1
Zh lqwurgxfh qrz d qdwxudo dvvxpswlrq= lqfuhdvlqj wkh lqwhqvlw| ri dwwdfn ri d whdp lq0
fuhdvhv wkh suredelolw| ri wkdw whdp vfrulqj/ dv zhoo dv wkh suredelolw| wkdw wkh vdph whdp lv
vfruhg djdlqvw=
Dvvxpswlrq 514 +Prqrwrqlflw|, Iru l @4 >5/ s￿ lv lqfuhdvlqj +wkdw lv/ li v ￿ v￿/w k h q
s+v, Ł s+v￿,,1
Qrwh wkdw wklv dvvxpswlrq ghæqhv dq rughu ryhu wkh txdqwlwlhv s￿+v,/ h{fhsw wkh uhodwlrqvkls
ehwzhhq s￿+d>g,d q gs￿+g>d,/ zklfk lv jrlqj wr eh ghwhuplqhg odwhu e| wkh dvvxpswlrq 6151 Wkh
gl￿huhqw frpsrqhqw sduwv ri wkh prqrwrqlflw| dvvxpswlrq vhhp doo uhdvrqdeoh= iru lqvwdqfh
s￿+d>g, As ￿+g>g, vhhpv eh|rqg grxew1 Wkh lqhtxdolw| s￿+g>d, As ￿+g>g, vhhpv uhdvrqdeoh/
lq oljkw ri wkh idfw wkdw whdp 5/ e| dwwdfnlqj/ lv pdnlqj lwv rzq ghihqvh zhdnhu1 Wkh wklug
lqhtxdolw|/ s￿+d>d, As ￿+d>g, vlpso| vd|v wkdw vfrulqj djdlqvw d ghihqglqj whdp lv kdughu wkdq
djdlqvw dq dwwdfnlqj whdp1
Ł@)Lgt
Iru hdfk w/ dq lqwhjhu q￿
| ghvfulehv wkh wrwdo qxpehu ri jrdov vfruhg e| whdp l xqwlo wkdw lqvwdqw1
Wkh jdph ehjlqv zlwk d }hur vfruh/ +q￿
f>q 2
f,@+ 3 >3,1 Wkh sd|r￿ wr hdfk whdp ghshqgv rq wkh







Ohw q| ghqrwh wkh jrdo dgydqwdjh ri whdp 4= q| ￿ q￿
| ￿ q2
|1 Lq wklv sdshu zh frqvlghu wkh
jdph dv d }hur0vxp jdph/ zlwk sd|r￿v
J￿+q,@4 > li qA3>J ￿+q,@3 > li q @3 > dqg J￿+q,@￿4> li q?3 +515,
dqg J+q, ￿ J￿+q,@￿J2+q,1 Wkh fdvh ri sd|r￿v J￿+q,@5 > li qA3/ J￿+q,@3 > li q @3 /
dqg J￿+q,@￿4> li q?3/ zklfk fruuhvsrqgv pruh forvho| wr wkh v|vwhp xvhg diwhu wkh plg
<3v/ frpsolfdwhv wkh dqdo|vlv exw ohdyhv wkh pdlq uhvxow xqfkdqjhg1 Iru lqvwdqfh/ vlqfh wkh
sd|r￿ wr ylfwru| lv kljkhu/ wkh zlqqlqj whdp zloo dwwdfn iru d orqjhu shulrg1
A￿i æ@*￿i u￿?U|￿L?
Dk l v w r u |d ww l p hw lv wkh klvwru| ri jrdov vfruhg xqwlo wkdw wlph1 D vwudwhj| dw wlph w lv d
ixqfwlrq iurp wkh klvwru| lq wkdw shulrg lqwr wkh vwudwhj| vhw1 Iru hyhu| shulrg w dqg hyhu|
sdlu +q￿>q 2, ri jrdov vfruhg xqwlo wkdw wlph/ wkhuh lv d vxejdph ehjlqqlqj dw w zlwk wkdw vfruh/
ghqrwhg e| ￿+w>q￿>q 2,1
Dv xvxdo/ vwudwhjlhv pd| hqwdlo pl{lqj ryhu sxuh vwudwhjlhv1 Wkh pl{hg vwudwhjlhv ri wkh wzr
sod|huv lq wkh vxejdph ￿+w>q￿>q 2,d u hg h q r w h g+ ￿￿+w>q,>￿2+w>q,,1 Dvvrfldwhg zlwk ￿+w>q￿>q 2,/
w k h u hl vdy d o x hw rw k hw z rw h d p vr iw k hv f r u hg l ￿ h u h q f he h l q jq zlwk rqo| W ￿ w uhpdlqlqj
wr sod|1 Dv wkh rqo| ghwhuplqdqw ri sd|r￿v lv wkh æqdo gl￿huhqfh lq wkh vfruh wklv ydoxh rqo|
ghshqgv rq q dqg w1 Z hg h q r w hw k hy d o x hr iw k hv f r u he h l q jq dw wlph w iru whdp 4 dqg 5
uhvshfwlyho| dv +y￿+w>q,>y2+w>q,,= Ri frxuvh/ +y￿+W>q,>y2+W>q,, @ +J￿+q,>J 2+q,,=
<A￿i t)44i|h￿U }@4i
Zh ehjlq zlwk wkh fdvh ri whdpv ri htxdo delolw|/ l1h1/ zklfk kdyh lghqwlfdo suredelolwlhv ri
vfrulqj1 Irupdoo| zh dvvxph=
Dvvxpswlrq 515 +V|pphwu|, s￿+v￿>v 2,@s2+v2>v ￿, iru hyhu| +v￿>v 2,1
Wkh fdvh ri qrq0v|pphwulf jdphv lv frqvlghuhg lq vhfwlrq 9171 Iru frqyhqlhqfh ri h{srvlwlrq/
zh ghqrwh
￿ ￿ s￿+d>g,@s2+g>d,>￿ ￿ s￿+g>d,@s2+d>g,> +516,
D ￿ s￿+d>d,@s2+d>d,>G ￿ s￿+g>g,@s2+g>g,=
￿ A￿i i^￿￿*￿Mh￿￿4 Lu |￿i }@4i




wkh wzr vwudwhjlhv d￿hfw wkh suredelolw| glvwulexwlrq ryhu d æqdo gl￿huhqfh lq vfruh Q1W k h
fruuhvsrqglqj ydoxh iru whdp 5 lv y2+q>w,1 Vlqfh wkh jdph lv }hur0vxp/
iru hyhu| w dqg hyhu| q>y+w>q, ￿ y￿+w>q,@￿y2+w>q,= +618,
Vrph surshuwlhv ri wkh ydoxh ixqfwlrq duh hdv| wr ghulyh/ dqg xvhixo wr fkdudfwhul}h wkh htxloleuld
ri wkh jdph1 Dq lpphgldwh frqvhtxhqfh ri wkh idfw wkdw y+W>￿,l vl q f u h d v l q jl vw k d w =
iru hyhu| w>y+w>￿, lv lqfuhdvlqj1 +619,
Wkh htxdo vnloo dvvxpswlrq 515 kdv lpsolfdwlrqv iru wkh ydoxh ixqfwlrq1 Ohw ￿ eh wkh shupxwdwlrq
￿+4, @ 5>￿+5, @ 4/ dqg i wkh shupxwdwlrq rq wkh vwudwhj| vsdfh=
i+￿, ￿ i+￿￿>￿2,@+ ￿2>￿￿,= +61:,
43s￿+v,@sZE￿￿+i+v,,> iru hyhu| l>v= +61;,
Lq dgglwlrq/ ohw a ￿+w>q, ￿ +a ￿￿+w>q,> a ￿2+w>q,, ghqrwh wkh htxloleulxp ri wkh vxejdph ehjlqqlqj
dw +w>q,1 Wkhq iurp wkh v|pphwu| dvvxpswlrq 515=
a ￿+w>￿q,@i+a ￿+w>q,,= +61<,
Ghqrwh e| Q wkh udqgrp yduldeoh wdnlqj ydoxhv lq wkh lqwhjhuv zklfk ghvfulehv wkh dgglwlrqdo
jrdov vfruhg e| wkh æuvw whdp lq wkh shulrgv iurp w wr W1 Lw iroorzv iurp +61<, wkdw
y+w>￿q,@H￿ jE|c3?￿J+￿q . Q,
@ HsE￿ jE|c?￿￿J+￿q . Q,
@ H￿ jE|c?￿J+￿q ￿ Q,
@ ￿H￿ jE|c?￿J+q . Q,
@ ￿y+w>q,> +6143,
d q gl qf r q f o x v l r q
iru hyhu| w dqg hyhu| q>y+w>q,@￿y+w>￿q,= +6144,
Qrwh wkdw lq sduwlfxodu=
iru hyhu| w>y+w>3, @ 3= +6145,
Iurp wkh htxdwlrqv ghæqlqj wkh æqdo sd|r￿ zh jhw=
y+W>q,@4l iqA3>y+W>q,@3l iq @3 >y+W>q,@￿4l iq?3= +6146,
Ilqdoo| wkh ydoxh vdwlvæhv wkh ydoxh ixqfwlrq htxdwlrq=





HEj￿cj2￿^s￿y+w>q .4 ,.s2y+w>q￿ 4,. +4 ￿ s￿ ￿ s2,y+w>q,‘=
44Htxloleulxp zlwk wlhg whdpv
Wr fkdudfwhul}h htxloleuld/ rqh qhhgv wr orrn dw wkh srvvleoh vfruh gl￿huhqfhv1 Zh vwduw iurp
w k hf d v hl qz k l f kw k hj d p hl vw l h g 1
Sursrvlwlrq 614 Dvvxph v|pphwu| +dvvxpswlrq 515,1 Li vfrulqj zkhq dwwdfnlqj zkloh wkh
rwkhu whdp ghihqgv lv pruh olnho| wkdq vfrulqj zkhq ghihqglqj zkloh wkh rwkhu whdp dwwdfnv/ wkh
htxloleulxp ri d wlhg jdph kdv erwk whdp dwwdfnlqj> rwkhuzlvh/ wkh| erwk ghihqg1 Irupdoo|/
li ￿A￿ > wkhq a ￿+w>3, @ +d>d,> li ￿?￿ > wkhq a ￿+w>3, @ +g>g,= +6148,
Surri1 Iru hyhu| +w>q,@+ w>3, wkh htxloleulxp vroyhv wkh iroorzlqj1
y+w>3, @ pd{
j￿ plq
j2 s￿y+w .4>4, .s2y+w .4 >￿4,
@ y+w .4>4,pd{
j￿ plq
j2 +s￿ ￿ s2, +6149,
vlqfh y+w .4>4, A 31 Wr vroyh wkh plqlpd{ sureohp lq +6149, rqh kdv wr frqvlghu wkh pdwul{
d g
d 3 s￿+d>g, ￿ s2+d>g,
g s￿+g>d,￿ s2+g>d, 3
+614:,
E| wkh v|pphwu| dvvxpswlrq 514/ wklv pdwul{ lv htxdo wr
d g
d 3 ￿ ￿ ￿
g ￿ ￿ ￿ 3
+614;,
Qrz/ rqh fdq hdvlo| frqfoxgh wkdw a ￿+w>3, @ +d>d,l iS￿+d>g,@s2+g>d, As 2+d>g,@s￿+g>d,/
exw a ￿+w>3, @ +g>g,l is￿+d>g,@s2+g>d, ?s 2+d>g,@s￿+g>d,1
45Dq htxloleulxp zkhuh qhlwkhu whdp wulhv wr zlq vhhpv xquhdvrqdeoh/ ru dw ohdvw xqlqwhuhvw0
lqj/ sduwlfxoduo| xqghu wkh htxdo vnloo dvvxpswlrq1 Lq wkh iroorzlqj zh dvvxph ￿A￿ 1
Dvvxpswlrq 615 +Dwwdfn lv h￿hfwlyh, Li v|pphwu| +dvvxpswlrq 515, krogv/ wkhq d whdp wkdw
dwwdfnv djdlqvw d ghihqglqj whdp lv pruh olnho| wr vfruh wkdq li lw ghihqgv djdlqvw dq dwwdfnlqj
whdp=
s￿+d>g, As ￿+g>d,=
Htxloleulxp zlwk d zlqqlqj whdp
Zh qrz frqvlghu wkh fdvh lq zklfk wkh jdph lv qrw wlhg1
Sursrvlwlrq 616 Li v|pphwu| +dvvxpswlrq 515, dqg prqrwrqlflw| +dvvxpswlrq 514, krog/ wkhq
dw htxloleulxp
a ￿+W ￿ 4>4, @ +g>d, +614<,
Surri1 Frqvlghu wkh shulrg ehiruh wkh hqg zlwk whdp 4 ohdglqj e| rqh jrdo1 Zh kdyh=
y+W ￿ 4>4, @ pd{
j￿ plq







Li DA￿dqg ￿AGwkhq ghihqvh lv grplqdqw iru wkh æuvw whdp/ dqg wkh vhfrqg dwwdfnv1
Wkh vzlwfk ehwzhhq vwudwhjlhv
Zh kdyh vhhq wkdw lq wkh odwh vwdjhv ri wkh jdph d zlqqlqj whdp fkrrvhv dw htxloleulxp wr
ghihqg1 Wklv grhv qrw phdq/ ri frxuvh/ wkdw ghihqglqj dv vrrq dv wkh whdp ohdgv lq wkh vfruh
lv rswlpdo1 Zh suryh qrz wkdw lq htxloleulxp d zlqqlqj whdp frqwlqxhv wr dwwdfn/ xqwlo wkh
hqg ri wkh jdph lv forvh hqrxjk1 Wkh wlph wr vzlwfk ghshqgv rq wkh vfruh1 Wklv lv wkh pdlq
lpsolfdwlrq ri sursrvlwlrq 6171
Qrwh æuvw wkdw
y+l>W ￿ l . 4, @ 4 iru hyhu| l Ø W> +6154,
46iurp wkh uhvwulfwlrq wkdw qr whdp fdq vfruh pruh wkdq rqh jrdo lq hdfk shulrg1 Ri frxuvh/ dq|
sdlu ri vwudwhjlhv lv dq htxloleulxp dw +l>q,l iq Ł W ￿ l. 4/ exw zh æqg lw frqyhqlhqw wr irfxv
rq
a ￿+l>q,@+ g>d,> iru hyhu| q Ł W ￿ l .4= +6155,
Q r zq r w hw k d wd w+ w￿4>q,/ zlwk qA3/ wkh gl￿huhqfh ehwzhhq wkh h{shfwhg ydoxh ri dwwdfnlqj
dqg wkh h{shfwhg ydoxh ri ghihqglqj djdlqvw d whdp zklfk lv dwwdfnlqj lv
+D ￿ ￿,y+w>q￿ 4,. +D ￿ ￿,y+w>q .4 ,￿ +5D ￿ ￿ ￿ ￿,y+w>q, A 3=
Ohw º ￿ ł3k
ł3k3B/d q gq r w hw k d wº?4@51 Lw iroorzv wkdw dwwdfn jlyhv d kljkhu ydoxh li dqg rqo|
li=
ºy+w>q ￿ 4, . +4 ￿ º,y+w>q .4 ,￿ y+w>q, A 3= +6156,
Dw wkh srlqw +W ￿ l>l, wkh rssrvlwh ri wkh lqhtxdolw| +6156, lv wuxh/ ehfdxvh ri +6154,/ vr
a ￿+l>W ￿ l .4 ,@+ g>d,= +6157,
Dw +W ￿ 5>4, dwwdfn lv ehwwhu wkdq ghihqvh li dqg rqo| li
￿+D ￿ ￿, ￿ +D ￿ ￿,+4 ￿ ￿, A 3>
exw wklv whup lv srvlwlyh dw ￿ @3 >D @ ￿/ dqg lv qhjdwlyh dw ￿ @3@￿?D 1W k h u h i r u h / i r u
sdudphwhuv ydoxhv qrw h{foxghg e| rxu dvvxpswlrqv vr idu/ erwk htxloleuld duh srvvleoh lq wkh
lqwhuydo ehwzhhq +W ￿l>4, dqg +W ￿l>l￿4,1 Vr dq htxloleulxp zkhuh wkh zlqqlqj whdp dwwdfnv
diwhu jhwwlqj wkh ohdg/ dqg wkhq vzlwfkhv wr ghihqvh lv srvvleoh1 Zh qrz vkrz wkdw diwhu wkh
zlqqlqj whdp vzlwfkhv wr ghihqvh/ lw nhhsv ghihqglqj xqwlo wkh hqg ru xqwlo wkh dgydqwdjh lv
orvw1
Ghqrwh e| F+w>q, wkh vhw ri rswlpdo vwudwhjlhv dw +w>q,i r uw k hæ u v ww h d p >g 5 F+w>q,p h d q v
wkdw ghihqvh lv dq rswlpdo vwudwhj| dw +w>q,1 Zh kdyh wkh iroorzlqj ohppd1
47Sursrvlwlrq 617 Vxssrvh wkdw iru vrph w dqg vrph q/
g 5 F+w>q, lpsolhv g 5 F+w￿>q, iru hyhu| w￿ Ł w>
wkhq
g 5 F+w>q, lpsolhv g 5 F+w>p, iru hyhu| p Ł q=
Wkh surri lv lq wkh dsshqgl{/ vhfwlrq 91 Wkhuh zh dovr vkrz krz wr frpsxwh d suhflvh
ydoxh iru wkh wlph ri vzlwfk lq d frqwlqxrxv wlph yhuvlrq ri wkh jdph1 Wkh ydoxh lv uhsruwhg lq
htxdwlrq +9169,/ dqg glvfxvvhg lq ghwdlo diwhu +9173,1
œ t￿44@h) Lu |￿i ThLTih|￿it Lu |￿i i^￿￿*￿Mh￿￿4
W k hh t x l o l e u l x pr iw k l vj d p hk d vw k hi r o o r z l q ji h d w x u h v 1Z k h qw k hw z rw h d p vd u hw l h g /w k he h v w
uhvsrqvh djdlqvw dq dwwdfnlqj whdp lv dwwdfn1 Dw wklv vwdwh ri wkh vfruh/ wkh uhohydqw suredelolw|
lv wkh gl￿huhqfh ehwzhhq wkh suredelolw| ri wkh wzr whdpv vfrulqj1 D whdp +vd|/ wkh æuvw, pljkw
fkrrvh wr ghihqg/ exw wklv fkrlfh zrxog
l1 uhgxfh wkh suredelolw| ri wkh rwkhu whdp vfrulqj/ vlqfh s2+g>d, ?s 2+d>d,/
ll1 uhgxfh wkh suredelolw| ri wkh whdp lwvhoi vfrulqj +wklv lv wkh frqglwlrq s￿+g>d, ?s ￿+d>d,,/
Wkh frqglwlrq s￿+g>d, ?s ￿+d>g,@s2+g>d, lpsolhv wkdw wkh vhfrqg uhgxfwlrq pruh wkdq
frpshqvdwhv wkh æuvw> khqfh/ dwwdfn lv d ehvw uhso| wr dwwdfn1
Zkhq wkh æuvw whdp kdv rqh jrdo dgydqwdjh wkh uhohydqw suredelolw| lv s2/z k l f kw k hæ u v w
whdp zdqwv wr plqlpl}h1 Wklv lv fohdu lq wkh odvw shulrg= rqh dgglwlrqdo jrdo ri wkh zlqqlqj
whdp lv xvhohvv1 Khqfh/ djdlqvw dq dwwdfnlqj whdp wkh ehvw uhvsrqvh lv wr ghihqg/ ehfdxvh wklv
plqlpl}hv wkh suredelolw| s2+￿>d,1 Wkh rwkhu whdp kdv wr dwwdfn/ ehfdxvh lwv remhfwlyh lv qrz
wr pd{lpl}h wkh suredelolw| ri vfrulqj> dq dgglwlrqdo jrdo uhfhlyhg grhv qrw pdnh wklqjv pxfk
zruvh/ dqg s2+g>g, ?s 2+g>d,1 Wkh nh| lqhtxdolw| lq wklv dujxphqw lv wkh dvvxpswlrq 615=
s￿+d>g, As ￿+g>d,>
48d srvvleo| frqwuryhuvldo vwdwhphqw dprqj vrffhu idqv/ wkdw zh æqg uhdvrqdeoh1 Wkh rssrvlwh
lqhtxdolw| pljkw kdyh ehhq uhdvrqdeoh lq wkh 93*v/ zkhq ghihqvlyh plqghg whdpv zhuh yhu|
h￿hfwlyh djdlqvw dwwdfnlqj whdpv +Lwdoldq frqwurslhgh/ ru frxqwhudwwdfn,1 Wr vxppdul}h/ wkh
pdlq suhglfwlrqv ri wkh htxloleulxp/ li dvvxpswlrq 615 krogv/ duh=
l1 whdpv zlwk htxdo vfruh dwwdfn>
ll1 zkhq rqh ri wkh whdpv kdv dq dgydqwdjh/ wkh htxloleulxp kdv erwk whdpv dwwdfnlqj lq wkh
hduo| vwdjhv ri wkh jdph/ dqg wkhq wkh zlqqlqj whdp ghihqglqj dqg wkh rwkhu dwwdfnlqj
lq wkh odwhu vwdjhv1
lll1 d whdp zklfk lv orvlqj lv pruh olnho| wr vfruh/ zkhq wkh wzr whdpv duh ri htxdo delolw|>
e ,UL?L4i|h￿U +it￿*|t
Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh suhvhqw hvwlpdwhv ri wkh suredelolw| ri vfrulqj d jrdo lq dq| plqxwh ri d
vrffhu pdwfk1 Wklv lv d uhodwlyho| qryho lghd1 Prvw suhylrxv vwdwlvwlfdo vwxglhv rq vrffhu kdyh
irfxvhg rq wkh qxpehu ri jrdov vfruhg lq d pdwfk1D Wkh rqo| vlplodu h{dpsoh lv Gl{rq dqg
Urelqvrq +4<<;,/ zkhuh d Srlvvrq prgho lv xvhg wr suhglfw wlph ri jrdov1 Dv d pdwwhu ri idfw/
prvw suhylrxv uhvhdufk rq vrffhu kdv glvuhjdughg hyhqwv gxulqj d jdph1 Wkh qrwdeoh h{fhswlrq
lv Ulgghu/ Fudphu dqg Krsvwdnhq +4<<7,> wkh| vwxg| krz wkh orvv ri d sod|hu d￿hfwv d pdwfk*v
æqdo rxwfrph1S Qrqh ri wkhvh sdshuv dwwhpswv d frqqhfwlrq ehwzhhq vwudwhjlhv dqg hyhqwv
gxulqj wkh jdph/ wkhuhiruh zh duh lq d suhylrxvo| xqh{soruhg duhd1
Rxu remhfwlyh lv wr whvw wkh pdlq suhglfwlrqv ri wkh prgho ri wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq1 Wkhvh
duh=
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49l1 Wkh suredelolw| ri vfrulqj lv lq￿xhqfhg e| wkh fxuuhqw vwdwh ri wkh jdph/ phdvxuhg e|
wkh gl￿huhqfh ehwzhhq jrdov vfruhg dqg wkh wlph ohiw xqwlo wkh hqg1
ll1 Orvlqj whdpv dgrsw pruh djjuhvvlyh vwudwhjlhv> orvlqj kdv d srvlwlyh lq￿xhqfh rq wkh
suredelolw| ri vfrulqj1
lll1 Zlqqlqj whdpv dgrsw pruh ghihqvlyh vwudwhjlhv> zlqqlqj kdv d qhjdwlyh lq￿xhqfh ri wkh
suredelolw| ri vfrulqj1
Dv douhdg| qrwhg/ wkh prgho ri wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq pdnhv suhglfwlrqv derxw rswlpdo vwudwhjlhv1
Xqghu vrph dvvxpswlrqv derxw wkh olqndjh ehwzhhq suredelolwlhv dqg vwudwhjlhv/ zh ghulyh wkh
lpsolfdwlrqv iru wkh olnholkrrg ri revhuylqj d jrdo1 Wkhuhiruh/ zh dovr whvw uhvwulfwlrqv rq wkh
vfrulqj whfkqrorj|1 Wkh pdlq ri wkhvh lv dvvxpswlrq 615/ _Dwwdfn lv h￿hfwlyh%> lw vd|v wkh
suredelolw| ri vfrulqj li d whdp dwwdfnv dqg wkh rssrqhqw ghihqgv lv kljkhu wkdq wkh suredelolw|
ri vfrulqj zkhq lw ghihqgv dqg wkh rssrqhqw dwwdfnv1 Dwwdfn lv h￿hfwlyh lv qhfhvvdu| wr dyrlg wkh
htxloleulxp ri wkh v|pphwulf jdph zkhuh whdpv ghihqg li wkh vfruh lv wlhg1 Dowkrxjk wkh orz
iuhtxhqf| ri vfruhohvv jdphv lq rxu vdpsoh/ <=37(/ vhhpv lqfrpsdwleoh zlwk wklv htxloleulxp/
d whvw ri rxu prgho klqjhv rq dvvxpswlrq +615, ehlqj frqæuphg e| wkh gdwd1
Wkh pdlq uhvxowv ri wkh hpslulfdo dqdo|vlv duh lq vhfwlrq 717/ zkhuh zh ghvfuleh lq ghwdlo
wkh suredelolw| ri vfrulqj d jrdo lq d vrffhu jdph lpsolhg e| rxu gdwd1 Khuh lv d vxppdu| ri
wkh prvw lpsruwdqw æqglqjv=
l1 wkh suredelolw| ri vfrulqj ghshqgv rq fxuuhqw vfruh dqg wlph uhpdlqlqj>
ll1 orvlqj whdpv duh pruh olnho| wr vfruh wkdq zlqqlqj whdpv>
lll1 wkh pdjqlwxgh ri wkh suhylrxv h￿hfwv ghshqgv rq wkh krph æhog dgydqwdjh>
ly1 whdpv* vnloov lq￿xhqfh wkh suredelolw| ri vfrulqj>
4:y1 frxqwu| gl￿huhqfhv duh vrphwlphv uhohydqw/ exw gr qrw dowhu wkh suhylrxv slfwxuh>
Wkhvh frqfoxvlrqv duh frqvlvwhqw zlwk rxu wkhruhwlfdo prgho dqg lwv xqghuo|lqj dvvxpswlrqv1
Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ vl}h dqg gluhfwlrq ri wkh krph æhog dgydqwdjh pd| eh wurxeohvrph iru d
sxuho| udwlrqdo h{sodqdwlrq ri vrffhu whdpv ehkdylru1
eº￿ ￿@|U￿ t|@|￿t|￿Ut
Zh xvh gdwd rq pdwfkhv sod|hg lq wkh Lwdoldq/ Hqjolvk/ dqg Vsdqlvk wrs surihvvlrqdo ohdjxhv1.
Iru hdfk pdwfk/ zh nqrz wkh qdphv ri wkh sod|lqj whdpv/ wkhlu hqg ri vhdvrq vwdwlvwlfv/ dqg
wkh plqxwh lq zklfk wkh| vfruh d jrdo1 Wkh shulrgv fryhuhg duh 4<<8 wr 4<<; iru Lwdo| dqg
Hqjodqg/ dqg 4<<9 wr 4<<; iru Vsdlq1 Ryhudoo/ wkh gdwd vhw lqfoxghv 5;;8 pdwfkhv
Wdeoh 5= vfrulqj dyhudjhv
Lwdo|= 4377 jdphv Hqjodqg= <<< jdphv Vsdlq= ;75 jdphv
Jrdov shu pdwfk 519;4 51948 51:48
Krph 41953 4186< 4195<
Dzd| 41394 413:9 413;9
Jrdov shu plqxwh 3135<9 3135<7 313638
Krph 3134:< 3134:6 3134;6
Dzd| 31344: 313454 313455
Wdeoh 5 suhvhqwv vrph vwdwlvwlfv rq dyhudjh qxpehu ri jrdov shu pdwfk dqg shu plqxwh1 Wkh
krph æhog dgydqwdjh dsshduv vwurqj> krph whdpv vfruh derxw 318 pruh jrdov shu jdph wkdq
dzd| whdpv1 Qxpehuv duh vlplodu dfurvv frxqwulhv1
Wkh sdwwhuq ri jrdov vfruhg lv looxvwudwhg e| Iljxuh 41H Lw glvsod|v d zhoo nqrzq uhjxodulw| ri
vrffhu vwdwlvwlfv= wkh iuhtxhqf| ri jrdov vfruhg lqfuhdvhv zlwk wlph/ lq dq dssur{lpdwho| olqhdu
idvklrq1 Rxu wkhru| dqg hvwlpdwh surylgh d vlpsoh h{sodqdwlrq ri wklv uhjxodulw|1 Dv wlph jrhv
e|/ wkh qxpehu ri jdphv wkdw duh wlhg ghfuhdvhv/ dqg wkh vxp ri wkh suredelolw| ri d jrdo ehlqj
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Iljxuh 4= Iuhtxhqf| ri jrdov lq hdfk plqxwh ri d vrffhu pdwfk1
Wdeoh 6= æqdo vfruh glvwulexwlrq
Qxpehu ri Jdphv Shufhqwdjh
Wlhg ;33 315::6
Rqh jrdo 4379 316959
Krph 99: 3196::
Dzd| 6:< 316956
Wzr jrdov 8<4 31537<
Krph 6:5 3195<7
Dzd| 54< 316:39
Wkuhh ru pruh jrdov 77; 314886
Krph 67; 31::9;
Dzd| 433 315565
Wdeoh 6 suhvhqwv wkh prvw frpprq æqdo vfruhv1 Wkh gl￿huhqfh ehwzhhq jrdov vfruhg dqg
jrdov doorzhg lv ohvv wkdq wkuhh lq pruh wkdq ;3 shufhqw ri wkh pdwfkhv1 Gl￿huhqfhv ri pruh
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4<wkdq wkuhh jrdov duh h{wuhpho| uduh1
eº2 ,t|￿4@|￿L? ŁhLUi_￿hi
Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh ghvfuleh rxu hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh suredelolw| ri vfrulqj1 Ohw |￿|} eh d Ehuqrxool
udqgrp yduldeoh htxdo wr rqh li whdp l vfruhv lq plqxwh w ri pdwfk j dqg }hur rwkhuzlvh1 Dvvxph
wkdw wkh suredelolw| ri revhuylqj d jrdo/ ghqrwhg S￿|}/ lv d ixqfwlrq ri d yhfwru ri h{sodqdwru|
yduldeohv {￿|} dqg vrph xqnqrzq sdudphwhuv æ1L qs d u w l f x o d u =
S ^|￿|} @4 m{￿|}‘@H^|￿|}m{￿|}‘@I +æ{￿|},.%￿|} +7158,
zkhuh I +￿, lv wkh fxpxodwlyh qrupdo glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq1 Li %￿|} lv l1l1g1 dfurvv whdpv/ pdwfkhv/
dqg wlph/ wklv lv d vwdqgdug surelw udqgrp h￿hfwv prgho1 Lw fdq eh hvwlpdwhg zlwk pd{lpxp
olnholkrrg1
Zh pdnh wkh iroorzlqj dvvxpswlrqv= whdp fkdudfwhulvwlfv duh frqvwdqw gxulqj d vhdvrq/ dqg
wkh| duh phdvxuhg e| ryhudoo shuirupdqfh lq wkdw vhdvrq> pdwfk fkdudfwhulvwlfv duh uhsuhvhqwhg
e| wkh rssrqhqw/ dqg wkh| duh phdvxuhg e| rssrqhqw ryhudoo shuirupdqfh lq wkh vhdvrq dqg
e| d shuirupdqfh gl￿huhqwldo ehwzhhq whdp dqg rssrqhqw> wlph fkdudfwhulvwlfv duh jlyhq e|
fxuuhqw vfruh dqg wlph ohiw wr eh sod|hg1
Zh vsolw wkh vdpsoh ehwzhhq whdpv sod|lqj krph ru dzd| pdwfkhv1 Hvwlpdwlrq ryhu wkh
hqwluh vdpsoh pd| surgxfh xquholdeoh uhvxowv1 Lw dvvxphv/ xquhdolvwlfdoo|/ lqghshqghqfh dprqj
revhuydwlrqv ri wkh wzr whdpv sod|lqj d pdwfk1￿f
Uhjuhvvruv lqfoxgh d frqvwdqw dqg 84 yduldeohv1 Wkhvh duh glylghg lq irxu jurxsv= whdpv*
vnloov/ wlph hodsvhg/ vwdwh ri wkh pdwfk/ dqg ohdjxh +frxqwu|, lq zklfk wkh pdwfk lv sod|hg1
Wkh vnloo yduldeohv duh= R￿hqvh/p h d v x u l q jw h d pl r￿hqvlyh vwuhqjwk/ ghæqhg dv jrdov vfruhg
lq d vhdvrq glylghg e| pdwfkhv sod|hg lq wkdw vhdvrq>￿￿c￿2 Ghihqvh/p h d v x u l q jw h d pl ghihqvlyh
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53zhdnqhvv/ ghæqhg dv jrdov doorzhg lq d vhdvrq glylghg e| pdwfkhv sod|hg> Rssrqhqw r￿hqvh dqg
Rssrqhqw ghihqvh/ phdvxulqj wkh rssrvlwlrq vnloov/ ghæqhg dv R￿hqvh dqg Ghihqvh iru whdp l
rssrqhqw> Delolw| gl￿huhqwldo/ phdvxulqj krz forvh wkh pdwfk lv/ ghæqhg dv wkh devroxwh ydoxh
ri +R￿hqvh0Ghihqvh0Rssrqhqw r￿hqvh.Rssrqhqw ghihqvh,1
Wkh wlph yduldeohv duh Wlph/ d olqhdu wlph wuhqg/ dqg qq plqxwhv ohiw/ d gxpp| htxdo wr
rqh gxulqj wkh odvw qq plqxwhv ri wkh pdwfk dqg }hur rwkhuzlvh> qq lv vhw htxdo wr :8/ 93/ 78/
63/ dqg 481 Wkhvh gxpplhv ryhuods/ wkhuhiruh wkh ryhudoo h￿hfw lq wkh odvw 48 plqxwhv lv wkh
vxp ri wkh æyh lqglylgxdo frh￿flhqwv1
Wkh vwdwh ri wkh pdwfk lv ghvfulehg e| d vhw ri gxpp| yduldeohv iru wkh gl￿huhqfh ehwzhhq
jrdov vfruhg dqg jrdov doorzhg1 Orvlqj htxdov rqh li whdp l lv ehklqg lq wkh vfruh e| 4 ru 5
jrdov dw wkh ehjlqqlqj ri plqxwh w dqg }hur rwkhuzlvh1 Zlqqlqj htxdov rqh li whdp l lv dkhdg lq
wkh vfruh e| 4 ru 5 jrdov dw wkh ehjlqqlqj ri plqxwh w dqg }hur rwkhuzlvh1 Wkhvh duh lqwhudfwhg
zlwk doo wkh wlph yduldeohv ghæqhg suhylrxvo|1 Orvlqj e| 6 jrdov dqg Zlqqlqj e| 6 jrdov htxdo
r q hl iw k hv f r u hg l ￿ h u h q f hl vq r wv p d o o h uw k d q￿6 ru .6 uhvshfwlyho| dqg }hur rwkhuzlvh1￿￿
Wkh frxqwu| yduldeohv duh Hqjodqg dqg Vsdlq/ dqg wkh| htxdo rqh li wkh pdwfk lv sduw ri
ohdjxh lq wkh fruuhvsrqglqj frxqwu|1 Wkhvh duh dovr lqwhudfwhg zlwk vnloov/ wlph/ dqg vwdwh ri
wkh pdwfk yduldeohv1
Jlyhq wkh vhw ri gxpplhv hpsor|hg/ wkh uhihuhqfh fdvh lv jlyhq e| wkh æuvw 48 plqxwhv ri d
wlhg pdwfk sod|hg lq Lwdo|1 Wkhuhiruh/ hdfk gxpp| yduldeoh frh￿flhqw phdvxuhv wkh pdujlqdo
h￿hfw uhodwlyh wr wklv vlwxdwlrq1
Ilqdoo|/ qrwh wkdw surelw udqgrp h￿hfwv hvwlpdwlrq lv dssursuldwh rqo| li wkh h{sodqdwru|
yduldeohv duh qrw fruuhodwhg zlwk wkh huuru1 Xqrevhuyhg khwhurjhqhlw| pd| wkxv eh d sureohp1￿e
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54Xqrevhuyhg whdp/ pdwfk/ dqg wlph fkdudfwhulvwlfv pd| d￿hfw wkh hvwlpdwhv* suhflvlrq1￿D Wr
plwljdwh wkhvh h￿hfwv/ zh frpsxwh urexvw vwdqgdug huuruv dqg ixuwkhu doorz foxvwhulqj ri revhu0
ydwlrqv iru hdfk whdp +lq d vhdvrq,/ iru hdfk pdwfk/ ru iru hdfk plqxwh1￿S Wkhuhiruh/ zh kdyh
irxu gl￿huhqw vwdqgdug huuruv iru rxu hvwlpdwh1
eº￿ ,t|￿4@|￿L? +it￿*|t
Iluvw/ zh uhsruw d whvw wkdw doo wkh frh￿flhqwv ri wkh uhohydqw fxuuhqw vfruh yduldeohv +Zlqqlqj/
Orvlqj/ dqg wkhlu lqwhudfwlrqv zlwk wkh wlph yduldeohv, duh htxdo wr }hur1 Li wklv k|srwkhvlv
lv dffhswhg/ wkh gdwd duh qrw frpsdwleoh zlwk wkh wkhruhwlfdo prgho vlqfh wkh suredelolw| ri
vfrulqj d jrdo grhv qrw ghshqg rq wkh fxuuhqw vfruh1 Wdeoh 7 ehorz vxppdul}hv wkh uhvxowv ri
wkh fruuhvsrqglqj Fkl0vtxduhg whvw1 Wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv lv uhmhfwhg> lq doo vshflæfdwlrqv/ wkh
suredelolw| wkh 4; yduldeohv duh mrlqwo| htxdo wr }hur lv vpdoohu wkdq 3133481 Wkhuhiruh/ wkh
suredelolw| ri vfrulqj lq d vrffhu jdph grhv ghshqg rq wkh fxuuhqw vfruh1
Wdeoh 7= mrlqw vljqlæfdqfh ri 4; fxuuhqw vfruh yduldeohv1
"2 whvwv zlwk 4; ghjuhhv ri iuhhgrp
Urexvw vw1 huu1 Whdp foxvwhulqj Pdwfk foxvwhulqj Wlph foxvwhulqj
Krph pdwfkhv 84136 971<< 7<158 4571:4
Dzd| pdwfkhv 761;< 86145 74165 85185
Ehfdxvh wkh vhw ri h{sodqdwru| yduldeohv lv odujh/ dq dqdo|vlv ri wkh uhvxowv lv vrphzkdw
fxpehuvrph1 Zh surfhhg dv iroorzv1 Iluvw/ zh uhsruw hvwlpdwhv ri wkh lqglylgxdo frh￿flhqwv1
Wkhq/ zh ghvfuleh lq ghwdlo wkh suredelolw| ri vfrulqj d jrdo lpsolhg e| wkhvh hvwlpdwhv1 Uh0
vxowv duh glylghg lq wkuhh eorfnv= vnloo dqg frxqwu| yduldeohv æuvw/ wlph yduldeohv vhfrqg/ dqg
fxuuhqw vfruh yduldeohv odvw1 Zh irfxv rq pdujlqdo h￿hfwv udwkhu wkdq frh￿flhqwv dqg/ wr hdvh
suhvhqwdwlrq/ zh rqo| uhsruw s0ydoxhv iru urexvw vwdqgdug huuruv zlwk wlph foxvwhulqj1￿. Wkh
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55ixoo vhw ri uhvxowv lv lq wkh dsshqgl{1
Vnloo dqg frxqwu| uhjuhvvruv1
Wdeoh 8 suhvhqwv wkh hvwlpdwhv iru vnloo dqg frxqwu| yduldeohv1 Rqo| vrph ri wkh vnloo uhjuhvvruv
duh vljqlæfdqw1 Dv h{shfwhg/ d whdp*v r￿hqvlyh vnloov dqg lwv rssrqhqw ghihqvlyh zhdnqhvv
lq￿xhqfh srvlwlyho| wkh suredelolw| ri vfrulqj1 Wkh vl}h ri wkhvh h￿hfwv lv odujhu dw krph1
Rssrqhqw r￿hqvh dqg rzq ghihqvh gr qrw pdwwhu1 Wkh delolw| gl￿huhqwldo kdv d vljqlæfdqw
lpsdfw rqo| dw krph> pruh jrdov duh vfruhg lq cforvh* jdphv lq Lwdo| dqg Hqjodqg/ ohvv lq
Vsdlq1 Dv iru frxqwu| h￿hfwv/ wkh| duh qrw vljqlæfdqw lq dzd| pdwfkhv/ zkloh dw krph whdpv
duh pruh olnh wr vfruh lq Hqjodqg dqg Vsdlq1
Wdeoh 8= uhjuhvvlrq uhvxowv iru vnloo dqg frxqwu| yduldeohv1






R￿hqvh 3134679 31333 3133::5 31333
Hqjodqg 03133488 315;: 031334;< 3148;
Vsdlq 03133698 3135< 313333: 31<7:
Ghihqvh 3133358 31:;8 3133348 31;57
Rssrqhqw r￿hqvh 031333<6 31556 313334; 31;43
Rssrqhqw ghihqvh 3134575 31333 3133:5< 31333
Hqjodqg 03133734 31354 31333:8 318<;
Vsdlq 031337:: 31337 031333:< 3197<
Delolw| gl￿huhqwldo 03133559 31334 03133388 316<<
Hqjodqg 3133463 314;9 3133364 31:9;
Vsdlq 3133673 31334 31333<; 3166;
Hqjodqg 313396; 313:9 3133685 3157<
Vsdlq 3133;95 31349 3133364 31<47
Wlph uhjuhvvruv1
W l p hu h j u h v v r u vk d y hp l { h gu h v x o w /d vg l v s o d | h gl qW d e o h9 1 W l p hh o d s v h gg r h vq r wl q ￿ x h q f h
wkh suredelolw| ri vfrulqj lq dzd| pdwfkhv1 Dw krph/ rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ wkh olqhdu wlph wuhqg
kdv d srvlwlyh h￿hfw/ sduwldoo| plwljdwhg e| wkh wlph ohiw lq wkh jdph gxpplhv1 Wklv wuhqg lv
vpdoohvw lq Lwdo| dqg odujhvw lq Vsdlq1 Wkhvh uhvxowv lqglfdwh whdpv sod|lqj dw krph duh pruh
56djjuhvvlyh dv wlph jrhv e|1
Wdeoh 9= uhjuhvvlrq uhvxowv iru wlph yduldeohv1






Wlph 3133357 31334 313333: 31586
Hqjodqg 3133336 31487 03133335 3178:
Vsdlq 3133338 31364 3133335 31574
48 plqxwhv ohiw 0313366; 3137; 0313348: 315<<
63 plqxwhv ohiw 031333<: 318<4 031333<4 317<4
78 plqxwhv ohiw 03133867 31334 3133378 31:94
93 plqxwhv ohiw 031336<8 31345 031333<8 3177;
:8 plqxwhv ohiw 031334;5 314;3 0313344< 316<8
Vfruh uhjuhvvruv1
Wdeoh : suhvhqwv wkh uhvxowv iru wkh pruh uhohydqw vfrulqj yduldeohv1 Orvlqj lq￿xhqfhv srvlwlyho|
wkh suredelolw| ri vfrulqj/ hyhq wkrxjk wkh lqwhudfwlrq zlwk wlph whqgv wr plwljdwh wkh ryhudoo
lpsdfw1 Wklv lv wuxh erwk dw krph dqg dzd|1 Whdpv ehklqg lq wkh vfruh vhhp wr dgrsw
pruh djjuhvvlyh vwudwhjlhv h{dfwo| dv rxu prghov vxjjhvwv1 Wkhvh vwudwhjlhv ehfrph hyhq pruh
h{wuhph wrzdug wkh jdph*v hqg1 Zlqqlqj lq￿xhqfhv qhjdwlyho| wkh suredelolw| ri vfrulqj1
Lqwhuhvwlqjo|/ wklv h￿hfw dsshduv vpdoohu iru dzd| pdwfkhv1￿H Erwk uhvxowv gr qrw dsshdu wr
ghshqg rq wkh frxqwu| wkh pdwfk lv sod|hg lq1 Ryhudoo/ fxuuhqw vfruh kdv wkh suhglfwhg h￿hfw
rq vwudwhjlhv/ exw wkh lpsdfw lv gl￿huhqw iru krph dqg dzd| whdpv1
Iru frpsohwhqhvv/ zh uhsruw wkh hvwlpdwh rq vfruh gl￿huhqfhv ri 6 ru pruh jrdov lq Wdeoh
;1 Lq prvw fdvhv/ wkh| duh qrw vljqlæfdqw> wkh h{fhswlrq ehlqj orvlqj e| 6 jrdov zklfk kdv d
srvlwlyh lpsdfw rq wkh suredelolw| ri vfrulqj1
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57Wdeoh := uhjuhvvlrq uhvxowv iru fxuuhqw vfruh yduldeohv1






Orvlqj 31345;9 31333 03133449 318<6
-W l p h 0313336< 31336 3133364 31337
48 plqxwhv ohiw 3133;<9 31335 0313353: 3166:
63 plqxwhv ohiw 313377; 3147; 0313376: 3134<
78 plqxwhv ohiw 31337;7 31445 031336<; 31369
93 plqxwhv ohiw 3133<8: 3133: 03133666 31449
:8 plqxwhv ohiw 3133489 319:7 031336<9 313<6
Hqjodqg 031334:; 3158; 03133476 314:6
Vsdlq 313338; 31<74 31333:9 31;5;
Zlqqlqj 03133;5< 31346 03133968 31333
-W l p h 3133338 31:65 3133364 31339
48 plqxwhv ohiw 03133345 31<9: 03133586 3155<
63 plqxwhv ohiw 03133565 31633 0313356; 31596
78 plqxwhv ohiw 31336:< 3149: 0313368; 3144;
93 plqxwhv ohiw 0313334; 31<7< 03133777 31364
:8 plqxwhv ohiw 3133886 31485 03133368 31<36
Hqjodqg 3133348 31<56 31334<9 314:9
Vsdlq 3133364 31;99 3133338 31<:3
Wdeoh ;= uhjuhvvlrq uhvxowv iru vfruh gl￿huhqfh ri 6 ru pruh jrdov yduldeohv1






Orvlqj e| 6 jrdov 313533; 31394 0313357; 318;7
48 plqxwhv ohiw 031333:< 31<47 3133<39 31358
63 plqxwhv ohiw 031338;< 31793 03133535 3188;
78 plqxwhv ohiw 031336<< 31973 313375; 317<5
Hqjodqg 0313385: 316:5 3133447 31:94
Vsdlq 313338; 31<74 31333:9 31;5;
Zlqqlqj e| 6 jrdov 3133399 31<33 031338<9 316:3
48 plqxwhv ohiw 3133654 31753 31333<6 31;97
63 plqxwhv ohiw 0313396< 3135: 31339;3 31738
78 plqxwhv ohiw 313375: 317:6 3134357 3178;
Hqjodqg 31334:; 318;; 031334<6 319;8
Vsdlq 0313334< 31<8; 03133478 31:9;
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Wkh hvwlpdwlrq uhvxowv hqdeoh xv wr uhfryhu wkh suredelolw| ri vfrulqj lpsolhg e| wkh vljqlæfdqw
frh￿flhqwv1 Zh fdq wkhq dqdo|}h krz wklv suredelolw| fkdqjhv zlwk wkh vwdwh ri wkh jdph/ wkh









zkhuh d ghshqghqw yduldeoh hqwhuv wkh irupxod rqo| li wkh fruuhvsrqglqj sdudphwhu hvwlpdwh
lv vljqlæfdqw dw ohdvw dw wkh ;3 shufhqw ohyho1 Gxpp| yduldeohv duh lqfoxghg zkhq wkh fruuh0
vsrqglqj ydoxh lv qrw }hur1 Wdeoh < suhvhqwv wkh uhvxowv ri wkhvh fdofxodwlrqv hydoxdwlqj wkh
vnloo yduldeohv dw wkhlu phdqv1 Wkhuhiruh/ wkh qxpehuv fruuhvsrqg wr d jdph ehwzhhq whdpv ri
dyhudjh vnloov1￿b
Wdeoh <= suredelolw| ri vfrulqj d jrdo lq hdfk plqxwh ri dq dyhudjh vnloov jdph1
Txduwhu ri sod| Jdph dyhudjh
Vfruh Iluvw Vhfrqg Wklug Irxuwk Iliwk Vl{wk
Wlhg 313479 31347: 3134;7 313499 313498 3134;8 313499
Krph Zlqqlqj 3133;3 3133;3 313436 313449 313448 3134;3 313445
Orvlqj 313564 313587 3135;6 31356: 31359; 313545 31357;
Wlhg 3133;5 3133;5 3133;5 3133;5 3133;5 3133;5 3133;5
Dzd| Zlqqlqj 31337< 3133:; 313453 313459 313453 3134;5 313445
Orvlqj 313438 313494 313489 31348< 3134:8 3134;5 313489
D jrdo lv d uduh hyhqw> wkh dyhudjh suredelolwlhv ri vfrulqj duh txlwh orz +odvw froxpq lq
Wdeoh <,1 Wkh kljkhvw/ whdpv orvlqj dw krph/ lv durxqg 313581 Wkh orzhvw/ whdpv wlhg dzd|/
lv durxqg 3133;1 Wkh dyhudjh suredelolw| ri vfrulqj zkhq orvlqj lv odujhu wkdq wkh rqh zkhq
zlqqlqj1 Wklv vxssruwv rxu dwwdfn lv h￿hfwlyh dvvxpswlrq/ 615> vfrulqj zkhq dwwdfnlqj lv pruh
olnho| wkdq vfrulqj zkhq ghihqglqj1 Dv wlph jrhv e|/ wkhvh qxpehuv kdyh dq lqwhuhvwlqj sdwwhuq1
Vfrulqj lv pruh olnho| odwh lq wkh jdph1 Wkh lqfuhdvh ryhu wlph lv sduwlfxoduo| vljqlæfdqw zkhq
zlqqlqj1 Lqwhuhvwlqjo|/ zlqqlqj whdpv vzlwfk wr pruh ghihqglqj vwudwhjlhv yhu| hduo| lq wkh
pdwfk1 Lq wkh odvw txduwhu ri sod|/ wkhlu suredelolw| ri vfrulqj lqfuhdvhv pdunhgo|1 Wklv frxog
eh gxh wr uhfnohvv dwwdfnlqj e| orvlqj whdpv1 Dv suhglfwhg e| rxu wkhruhwlfdo prgho/ dw wkh hqg
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59ri wkh jdph d orvlqj whdp pxvw dwwdfn1
Iurp Wdeoh </ rqh fdq dovr ghgxfh wkh vl}h ri krph æhog dgydqwdjh dqg wkh h￿hfw ri fkdqjhv
lq fxuuhqw vfruh1 Wr idflolwdwh wklv wdvn/ Wdeoh 43 dqg Wdeoh 44 glvsod| wkh udwlr ehwzhhq krph
dqg dzd| suredelolwlhv dqg wkh udwlr ehwzhhq suredelolwlhv fruuhvsrqglqj wr gl￿huhqw vfruhv1
Sdvvlrq dqg vwudwhj| kdyh d odujh lpsdfw rq wkh jdph*v rxwfrph1 Xqohvv d whdp lv zlqqlqj/
sod|lqj dw krph lqfuhdvhv wkh suredelolw| ri vfrulqj> lw grxeohv lq wlhg jdphv/ zkloh lw lqfuhdvhv
e| pruh wkdq 83 shufhqw li d whdp lv orvlqj1 Fkdqjhv lq wkh fxuuhqw vfruh dovr lpso| odujh
fkdqjhv lq wkh suredelolw| ri vfrulqj1 Wkhvh duh pruh surqrxqfhg hduo| lq wkh jdph1
Wdeoh 43= h￿hfw ri krph æhog dgydqwdjh1
Txduwhu ri sod| Jdph dyhudjh
Vfruh Iluvw Vhfrqg Wklug Irxuwk Iliwk Vl{wk
Wlhg 41:; 41:< 5157 5135 5134 5159 5135
Zlqqlqj 4196 4136 31;9 31<5 31<9 31<< 4133
Orvlqj 5153 418; 41;4 417< 4186 4149 418<
Wdeoh 44= h￿hfw ri fxuuhqw vfruh1
Txduwhu ri sod| Jdph dyhudjh
Iluvw Vhfrqg Wklug Irxuwk Iliwk Vl{wk
*Lt￿?}
Œ￿??￿?} 51;< 614: 51:9 5136 5166 414; 5153
Krph
*Lt￿?}
|￿i_ 418; 41:6 4187 4175 4196 4148 417<
Œ￿??￿?}
|￿i_ 3188 3188 3189 31:3 31:3 31<: 319;
*Lt￿?}
Œ￿??￿?} 5148 513; 4163 4159 4179 4133 416<
Dzd|
*Lt￿?}
|￿i_ 415; 41<9 41;< 41<6 5146 5154 41<3
Œ￿??￿?}
|￿i_ 3193 31<7 4179 4187 4179 5154 416:
Jdxjlqj wkh h￿hfw ri wkh vnloo yduldeohv lv ohvv vwudljkwiruzdug1 Rqh zrxog olnh wr dvvhvv
krz d joredo gl￿huhqfh lq vnloov ehwzhhq whdpv pljkw d￿hfw wkh rxwfrph ri wkh pdwfk1 Wr wklv
hqg/ zh shuirup d frpsdudwlyh vwdwlf h{huflvh rq doo vnloo yduldeohv/ wdnlqj dyhudjh vnloov dv
uhihuhqfh srlqw1 Iluvw/ zh frpsxwh wkh suredelolw| ri vfrulqj li d whdp 53 shufhqw ehwwhu wkdq
dyhudjh sod|v djdlqvw d whdp 53 shufhqw zruvh1 Wkhq/ zh frpsxwh wkh suredelolw| ri vfrulqj
li d whdp 53 shufhqw zruvh wkdq dyhudjh sod|v djdlqvw d whdp 53 shufhqw ehwwhu1 Ilqdoo|/ zh
frpsxwh wkh udwlr ehwzhhq wkh æuvw suredelolw| dqg wkh vhfrqg> lw phdvxuhv wkh h￿hfw ri ehlqj
5:73 shufhqw ehwwhu wkdq wkh rssrvlwlrq yhuvxv ehlqj 73 shufhqw zruvh12f Wkh rxwfrph ri wklv
surfhgxuh lv glvsod|hg lq Wdeoh 451 Wkh h￿hfw ri vnloov lv odujh/ vlqfh wkh suredelolw| ri vfrulqj
pruh wkdq grxeohv1 Lw lv qrw d￿hfwhg pxfk e| fxuuhqw vfruh/ dqg lw voljkwo| lqfuhdvhv zlwk krph
æhog dgydqwdjh1
Wdeoh 45= h￿hfw ri vnloov1
Txduwhu ri sod| Jdph dyhudjh
Vfruh Iluvw Vhfrqg Wklug Irxuwk Iliwk Vl{wk
Wlhg 5168 5168 515< 5165 5165 515< 5165
Krph Zlqqlqj 5185 5185 5178 5175 5175 515< 5174
Orvlqj 5155 5153 514: 5155 514; 5158 5153
Wlhg 5154 5154 5154 5154 5154 5154 5154
Dzd| Zlqqlqj 5165 5155 5146 5145 5146 5137 5145
Orvlqj 5149 5139 513: 513: 5138 5137 513:
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Wkh prvw lqwhuhvwlqj ihdwxuh ri wdeohv < wr 45 lv wkdw wkh| hqdeoh d frpsdulvrq dprqj wkh h￿hfwv
ri vnloo/ vwudwhj|/ dqg krph æhog dgydqwdjh1 Ryhudoo/ wkhvh wkuhh idfwruv duh vlpxowdqhrxv
ghwhuplqdqwv ri wkh ehkdylru dqg shuirupdqfh lq d vrffhu pdwfk1 Wkh pdjqlwxgh ri wkhlu
frqwulexwlrqv lv urxjko| vlplodu1 Wkh prvw lqwuljxlqj phvvdjh uhjdugv wkh lqwhudfwlrq ehwzhhq
krph æhog dgydqwdjh dqg vwudwhjlf frqvlghudwlrqv1
Rxu wkhruhwlfdo prgho grhv qrw vhhp uhmhfwhg e| whdpv* dfwxdo ehkdylru1 Wkh| uhdfw wr
fkdqjhv lq wkh vwudwhjlf hqylurqphqw dorqj wkh olqhv suhglfwhg1 Pruh djjuhvvlyh vwudwhjlhv duh
fkrvhq zkhq orvlqj dqg pruh ghihqvlyh rqhv zkhq zlqqlqj1 Wkh fkrlfh wr ghihqg zkhq dkhdg
vhhpv wr kdsshq yhu| hduo| lq wkh jdph1 Dw krph/ wkh orzhvw vfrulqj suredelolw| fruuhvsrqgv
wr ehlqj dkhdg lq wkh vfruh1 Dzd|/ wkh orzhvw vfrulqj suredelolw| fruuhvsrqgv wr wlhg jdphv1
Wklv vxjjhvwv dzd| whdpv duh vrphzkdw pruh frqvhuydwlyh1
Wkh h￿hfw ri sod|lqj dw krph lv yhu| kdug wr uhfrqfloh zlwk udwlrqdo ehkdylru1 Lw lq￿xhqfhv
2fW? L￿h t@4T*ic ￿.be }@4it ES2I￿ ￿@æi @ t!￿** _￿gihi?|￿@* @| *i@t| |￿￿t *@h}iº
5;srvlwlyho| wkh suredelolw| ri vfrulqj zkhq orvlqj ru lq d wlhg jdph1 Rq rqh kdqg/ wkhuh vhhp
wr eh qr cwhfkqrorjlfdo* uhdvrqv iru whdpv wr gr ehwwhu rq wkh krph æhog1 Lq rxu vdpsoh/ jhr0
judsklfdo glvwdqfhv duh uhodwlyho| vpdoo> dq dzd| jdph lqyroyhv yhu| olwwoh wudyhoolqj1 Vshfwdwruv
gr qrw gluhfwo| lq￿xhqfh wkh ￿rz ri sod|12￿ Doo pdwfkhv duh sod|hg rq qdwxudo judvv/ dqg wkh
æhog lv ri vwdqgdug glphqvlrqv1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ wkh devhqfh ri d srvlwlyh krph æhog dg0
ydqwdjh zkhq d whdp lv zlqqlqj uxohv rxw h{sodqdwlrqv edvhg rq nhhslqj kdss| wkh krph idqv
e| sod|lqj pruh djjuhvvlyho|1 Lq d vhqvh/ whdpv jhw h{wud djjuhvvlyhqhvv iurp wkhlu vxssruwhuv/
exw rqo| li dqg zkhq wkh| qhhg lw wr dfklhyh vxffhvv1 Wkdw lv/ vwudwhj| dqg sdvvlrq lqwhudfw1
D ￿L?U*￿t￿L?t
Wklv sdshu kdv suhvhqwhg d jdph0wkhruhwlf prgho ri d vrffhu pdwfk/ fkdudfwhul}hg wkh htxlole0
ulxp ri wkh jdph/ dqg whvwhg lw rq d odujh vdpsoh ri pdwfkhv1
Wkh prgho suhglfwv wkdw whdpv* vwudwhjlhv lq hdfk prphqw/ dqg wkhuhiruh wkh suredelolw|
ri vfrulqj d jrdo/ ghshqg rq wkh vfruh lq wkdw prphqw1 Lw dovr ghvfulehv krz vwudwhj| dqg
suredelolwlhv duh d￿hfwhg e| fxuuhqw vfruh1 Iru h{dpsoh/ d orvlqj whdp lv pruh olnho| wr vfruh/
dqg wkh suredelolw| wkdw d zlqqlqj whdp vfruhv lv vpdoohu wkdq zkhq lw lv wlhg1
Ryhudoo/ wkh prgho shuirupv zhoo lq h{sodlqlqj revhuyhg gdwd1 Lwv txdolwdwlyh suhglfwlrqv
duh frqæuphg +vhh iru lqvwdqfh wdeoh < lq wkh wh{w,1 Zh fdq hyhq h{sodlq d urexvw uhjxodulw| ri
vrffhu vwdwlvwlfv +wkh iuhtxhqf| ri jrdov vfruhg lqfuhdvhv zlwk wkh wlph hodsvhg lq wkh pdwfk,/
zklfk zdv vr idu d plqru sx}}oh1 Wkh æuvw frqfoxvlrq/ wkhuhiruh/ lv wkdw |rxqj dqg h{xehudqw
dwkohwhv duh h￿flhqw surihvvlrqdov1 Wkh| dfw dffruglqj wr hfrqrplf uhdvrq zkhq wkh| sod| dv
zhoo dv zkhq wkh| edujdlq iru wkhlu frqwudfwv zlwk d whdp*v rzqhu ru d vsrqvru1
D vhfrqg frqfoxvlrq/ krzhyhu/ vd|v wklv lv wkh wuxwk/ exw qrw wkh zkroh wuxwk1 D odujh
2￿A￿￿t ￿t _￿gihi?| uhL4c t@)c œ4ih￿U@? uLL|M@** @?_ M@t!i|M@**c Œ￿ihi 4@?) T*@)t @hi łU@**i_< M) UL@U￿itc @?_
|￿i hL@h Lu |￿i UhLŒ_ U@? @giU| UL44￿?￿U@|￿L?tº
5<frpsrqhqw ri wkh gdwd fdq rqo| eh h{sodlqhg zlwk hprwlrqdo ru sv|fkrorjlfdo idfwruv1 Zh wklqn
wklv uhvxow kdv zlghu lpsolfdwlrqv1 Vrffhu whdpv duh h{dpsohv ri hfrqrplf rujdql}dwlrqv zkr
idfh hdfk rwkhu lq d yhu| vwdqgdugl}hg/ uhshdwhg/ vlwxdwlrq +d vrffhu pdwfk,/ zklfk lv wkhuhiruh
hdv| wr vwxg|1 Wkhlu ehkdylru fdq surylgh lqvljkwv rq wkh zd| dq hfrqrplf rujdql}dwlrq zrunv
dqg lq sduwlfxodu rq wkh zd| vwudwhjlf dqg hprwlrqdo idfwruv lqwhudfw lq lwv olih1
Diwhu uhdglqj wklv sdshu/ wkh whpswdwlrq pd| dulvh wr surylgh d pruh frpsoh{ prgho wkdw
h{sodlqv dzd| zkdw zh fdoo hprwlrqv1 Wkhuh frxog eh zd|v wr dfklhyh wklv remhfwlyh1 Rqh frxog
pdnh wkh sd|r￿v ri wkh jdph gl￿hu ehwzhhq krph dqg dzd| jdphv/ sxwwlqj hprwlrqv dprqj
suhihuhqfhv1 Ru rqh frxog lqwurgxfh d yhu| gl￿huhqw whfkqrorj|/ vr wkdw wkh jdph kdv pxowlsoh
htxloleuld dqg sod|lqj dw krph vhohfwv dprqj wkhp1
Wkhvh dssurdfkhv pljkw eh uhdvvxulqj1 Exw zh wklqn wkhuh lv d orw wr eh ohduqhg iurp d
gluhfw vwxg| ri wkh lqwhudfwlrq ehwzhhq sdvvlrqv dqg vwudwhjlhv/ hprwlrqv dqg udwlrqdolw|1 Li wkh
wkuhh hohphqwv lq wkh wlwoh ri wklv sdshu frh{lvw dv lpsruwdqw idfwruv lq h{sodlqlqj ehkdylru/ wkh
fkdoohqjh iru d jrrg wkhruhwlfdo dqdo|vlv lv wr h{sodlq wkhlu lqwhudfwlrq1 Vtxhh}lqj rqh/ sdvvlrq/
lqwr wkh rwkhu wzr/ vnloo dqg vwudwhj|/ pd| qrw eh wkh ehvw h{sodqdwlrq ri zkdw wkh sod|huv ri
wkh jdph duh dfwxdoo| grlqj1
63S œTTi?_￿ 
Sº￿ ŁhLLu Lu ThLTLt￿|￿L? ￿ºeº
Wkh surri lv e| lqgxfwlrq rq w/ jrlqj grzqzdugv iurp W wr 31 Wkh vwdwhphqw lv fohdu iru w @ W1
Vxssrvh wkdw g 5 F+w>q,> e| rxu dvvxpswlrq/
g 5 F+w .4 >q,> +9159,
dqg wkhuhiruh e| wkh lqgxfwlrq k|srwkhvlv/
g 5 F+w .4>q. l,>l@4 >5= +915:,
Qrz htxdwlrqv +9159, dqg +915:, lpso| wkdw
y+w .5 >q. l, Ł ºy+w .5>q￿ 4.l,.+ 4￿ º,y+w .5 >q.4.l,>l@3 >4>5= +915;,
Dovr htxdwlrqv +9159, dqg +915:, lpso| wkdw
y+w .4 >q. l,@H_y+w .5>q. l . ￿,l @3 >4>5> +915<,
zkhuh H_ ghqrwhv wkh h{shfwdwlrq zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh suredelolw| lqgxfhg e| wkh vwudwhj| g1
Exw li zh xvh wkh lqhtxdolwlhv +915;, zh jhw=
H_y+w .5>q.4.￿, Ł ºH_y+w .5>q. ￿,.+ 4￿ º,H_y+w .5 >q.5.￿, +9163,
zklfk/ jlyhq wkh htxdolwlhv +915<,/ lpsolhv=
y+w .4>q.4 ,Ł ºy+w .4 >q,.+ 4￿ º,y+w .4 >q.5 , = +9164,
Wklv jlyhv g 5 F+w>q .4 ,d vfo d lp hg 1
Sº2 A￿i ￿L?|￿?￿L￿t￿A￿4i B@4i
Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh jhqhudol}h wkh prgho ghvfulehg deryh wr frqwlqxrxv wlph1 Wklv pdnhv vrph
ri wkh dujxphqwv hdvlhu1 Dovr/ lw doorzv d pruh suhflvh vwxg| ri wkh wlph ri vzlwfklqj iurp
64dwwdfn wr ghihqvh iru wkh zlqqlqj whdp/ dqg vrph txdolwdwlyh suhglfwlrq rq wkh zd| wklv wlph
ghshqgv rq sdudphwhuv1
Wkh jdph lv ghæqhg dv lq vhfwlrq 5/ exw wlph w lv wkh lqwhuydo ^3>W‘1 Wkh surfhvv rq wkh
jrdov vfruhg lv qrz ghæqhg dv d sxuho| glvfrqwlqxrxv Pdunry surfhvv1 Lq hdfk vpdoo wlph
lqwhuydo k/ li wkh vwudwhjlhv duh +v￿>v 2,/ wkh suredelolw| ri vfrulqj iru whdp l lv s￿ @ s￿+v￿>v 2,1
Vr wkh vfruh fkdqjhv iurp q wr q . 4 zlwk suredelolw| s￿k+4 ￿ s2k,/ wr q ￿ 4 zlwk suredelolw|
s2k+4￿s￿k,/ dqg uhpdlqv xqfkdqjhg zlwk suredelolw| s￿s2k2 .+4￿s￿k,+4￿s2k,1 Zh ghqrwh
e| ￿?y+w, ￿ y+w>q .4 ,￿ y+w>q,/ wkh uljkw kdqg vlgh _vsdwldo% sduwldo ghulydwlyh1







j2 Hj￿cj2^s￿￿?y+w, ￿ s2￿?3￿y+w,‘> +9165,
y+w>3, @ 3>y+W>q,@4 > iru doo q Ł 4= +9166,
Wkh whup lq wkh pd{lpl}dwlrq sureohp fdq eh lqwhusuhwhg dv wkh h{shfwdwlrq ri wkh lqqhu
surgxfw ri wkh _vsdwldo% ghulydwlyh dqg wkh fkdqjh lq wkh vwdwh q1
Surri1 Frqvlghu wkh glvfuhwh wlph sureohp/ zlwk wlph xqlw k/ dqg zulwh wkh ixqfwlrqdo
htxdwlrq iru wkh ydoxh1 Uhduudqjlqj/ glylglqj e| k dqg wdnlqj olplwv |lhogv wkh uhvxow1
Dq dssur{lpdwh jdph
D forvhg irup vroxwlrq ri wkh frqwlqxrxv0wlph jdph lv gl￿fxow1 Lq wklv vhfwlrq zh glvfxvv
eulh￿| dq dssur{lpdwh jdph/ iru zklfk d forvhg irup vroxwlrq lv srvvleoh1 Wkh jdph lv ghæqhg
dv wkh ruljlqdo jdph= lq sduwlfxodu/ sod|huv dqg wudqvlwlrq suredelolwlhv duh wkh vdph1 Wkh rqo|
gl￿huhqfh lv wkdw d whdp zklfk/ lq dq| prphqw/ uhdfkhv d wzr jrdov dgydqwdjh zlqv wkh jdph122
Lw lv fohdu wkdw wkh ydoxh ixqfwlrq iru wklv jdph lv wkh vroxwlrq ri wkh gl￿huhqwldo htxdwlrq +9165,
22W? L￿h t@4T*i Lu 2HHD 4@|U￿itc |￿ihi @hi L?*) bS U@tit ￿? Œ￿￿U￿ @ |i@4 *i@_￿?} M) |ŒL }L@*t i?_t ￿T ?L|
Œ￿??￿?} @| |￿i i?_º
65dqg wkh erxqgdu| frqglwlrqv
y+w>3, @ 3>y+w>5, @ 4 iru doo w>y+W>4, @ 4= +9167,
Wklv ydoxh ixqfwlrq fdq qrz eh h{solflwo| ghwhuplqhg1 Wkh vroxwlrq iru wkh lqwhuhvwlqj fdvh
+lq zklfk rqh ri wkh wzr whdpv lv ohdglqj e| rqh jrdo, lv suhvhqwhg lq wkh iroorzlqj sursrvlwlrq1








> li W Ł w Ł wW
y+w>4, @ +4@5 ￿ º,h2łE|3A￿ .4@5> li wW Ł w Ł 3=
+9168,
zkhuh
wW @p d { iW ￿ +￿ . ￿,3￿^orj￿ ￿ orj++4 ￿ º,+￿ . ￿, ￿ ￿,‘>3j= +9169,
Wkh htxloleulxp lv a ￿+w>3, @ +d>d,/ a ￿+w>5, @ +g>d,/d q g
a ￿+w>4, @ +d>d, li w Ø wW> a ￿+w>4, @ +g>d, li w Ł wW
dqg v|pphwulfdoo| iru q Ø 31
Surri1 Zh æuvw frqvwuxfw wkh ydoxh ixqfwlrq/ dqg wkhq suryh wkdw lw vdwlvæhv wkh gl￿huhq0




+w>4, @ +￿ . ￿,y+w>4, ￿ ￿ +916:,
zlwk erxqgdu| ydoxh y+W>4, @ 4> dqg
Cy
Cw
+w>4, @ 5Dy+w>4,￿ D +916;,
zlwk erxqgdu| ydoxh y+wW>4, @ yW zkhuh yW lv d sdudphwhu ghwhuplqhg lq +916<, ehorz1 Wkh
htxdolw|
￿￿y+wW>4, .￿+4 ￿ y+wW>4,, @ ￿Dy+wW>4, . D+4 ￿ y+wW>4,,
ghwhuplqhv wkh ydoxh dw wkh vzlwfk srlqw wW ehwzhhq d dqg g> wklv htxdolw| lv htxlydohqw wr=
y+wW>4, @ 4 ￿ º= +916<,
66Wklv lpsolhv wkh ydoxh ixqfwlrq kdv frqwlqxrxv æuvw ghulydwlyh lq wkh wlph yduldeoh1
Sdvwh wkh wzr vroxwlrqv wrjhwkhu/ dqg rewdlq wkh ydoxh ixqfwlrq dv ghvfulehg lq wkh vwdwhphqw
ri wkh sursrvlwlrq/ dqg wkh ydoxh ri wW1 Wkhq rqh fdq lpphgldwho| fkhfn wkdw/ vlqfh 5DA￿.￿/
wkh ydoxh ixqfwlrq zh kdyh ghæqhg vdwlvæhv wkh htxdwlrq +9167,1
Ohw xv glvfxvv vrph frpsdudwlyh dqdo|vlv ri wkh vroxwlrq zklfk pd| eh xvhixo wr xqghuvwdqg
wkh htxloleulxp1 D nh| vwhs lq fkdudfwhul}lqj wkh htxloleulxp lv wkh ghwhuplqdwlrq ri wkh wlph
zkhuh wkh zlqqlqj whdp vzlwfkhv iurp dwwdfn wr ghihqvh1 Wklv lv grqh lq wkh surri e| vroylqj
vhsdudwho| wzr htxdwlrqv= rqh wkdw jlyhv wkh ydoxh ri fkrrvlqj ghihqvh/ dqg wkh rwkhu wkh ydoxh
ri fkrrvlqj dwwdfn +wkhvh duh htxdwlrqv +916:, dqg +916;,/ uhvshfwlyho|,1 Rqfh wklv lv grqh/ rqh
qrwhv wkdw wkh ghulydwlyh ri wkh vroxwlrq ri wkh æuvw dw +W>4, lv ￿/ dqg ri wkh vhfrqg lv D>v r
wkh vhfrqg ydoxh lv/ iru w forvh wr æqdo wlph/ vpdoohu wkdq wkh æuvw1 Vr iru wlphv forvh wr wkh
hqg fohduo| wkh zlqqlqj whdp ghihqgv1
Wkh zlqqlqj whdp pd| dwwdfn lq wkh lqlwldo wlphv1 Krzhyhu/ dv wkh vroxwlrq iru wW lqglfdwhv/
wkhuh pd| eh htxloleuld zkhuh wkh whdp zlwk rqh jrdo dgydqwdjh dozd|v ghihqgv1 Wklv pd|
kdsshq iru lqvwdqfh li wkh ydoxhv ri ￿ dqg ￿ duh vpdoo1
Wkh ydoxh ri wW lv d jrrg whvw iru wkh suhglfwlyh delolw| ri wkh prgho1 Qrwh wkdw







Ohw xv vwduw frqvlghulqj zkdw pdnhv wW odujh/ l1h1/ zkdw pdnhv dwwdfn dsshdolqj1 Zkhq D
dqg ￿ duh forvh +vr º lv vpdoo,/ dwwdfn lv yhu| dsshdolqj= lq wkh h{wuhph fdvh/ li º @3 /w k h q
wW @ W1 Wklv kdsshqv ehfdxvh wkhuh lv yhu| olwwoh jdlq lq uhgxflqj wkh suredelolw| ri jhwwlqj d
jrdo vfruhg djdlqvw1 Lq idfw zkhq D lv yhu| forvh wr ￿/w k h qwW lv yhu| kljk/ luuhvshfwlyh ri wkh
devroxwh ydoxhv ri D>￿>￿1
Qrz frqvlghu zkdw pdnhv wW vpdoo/ wkdw lv/ zkdw pdnhv wkh zlqqlqj whdp zloolqj wr ghihqg
67hduo|1 Ghihqvh ehfrphv dsshdolqj zkhq=
l1 ￿ +zklfk lv wkh suredelolw| ri jhwwlqj d jrdo vfruhg djdlqvw zkloh ghihqglqj, lv vpdoo
uhodwlyh wr D/ vr wkhuh lv jdlq iurp ghihqglqj dqg nhhslqj wkh dgydqwdjh1 Qrz º lv odujhu>
uhfdoo wkdw lw fdqqrw eh odujhu wkdq 4@51 Exw dovr
ll1 wkh whup knB
k +zklfk olhv ehwzhhq 4 dqg 5, lv odujh/ wkdw lv ￿ lv forvh wr ￿1 Qdpho|/ wkh
suredelolw| ri vfrulqj d jrdo zkloh ghihqglqj lv qrw wrr orz>
lll1 wkh whup ￿ . ￿ lwvhoi lv qrw odujh1
Wr looxvwudwh wkhvh uhvxowv/ frqvlghu wkh iroorzlqj qxphulfdo h{dpsoh1 Iru D @6 ( >￿ @
5=8(>￿ @4 ( /v rº @4 @8/ wkh whdp zklfk lv zlqqlqj dwwdfnv xqwlo 7 plqxwhv iurp wkh hqg1
Wklv vhhpv wrr forvh wr wkh hqg1 Zlwk D @5 ￿ @7 ￿/z k l f kj l y h vdº @5 @8d q gw k ho r jw h u p
dssur{lpdwho| ￿=7 zh jhw wkdw wkh whdp ghihqgv Øe
knB plqxwhv iurp wkh hqg1 Rqh qhhgv d whup
￿.￿ vpdoo wr jhw d vzlwfk qrw wrr forvh wr wkh hqg1 Iru lqvwdqfh d ydoxh ri ￿.￿ @4 ( /z k l f k
lv suredeo| wrr vpdoo/ jlyhv d vzlwfk wr ghihqvh 73 plqxwhv iurp wkh hqg1 Dowkrxjk wkh rughu ri
pdjqlwxgh lv uljkw/ wkh prgho vhhpv wr suhglfw wkdw wkh zlqqlqj whdp vkrxog vzlwfk wr ghihqvh
pxfk odwhu lq wkh jdph wkdq wkh hylghqfh vhhpv wr lqglfdwh1 Wklv lv lq sduw frqvhtxhqfh ri wkh
vlpsoli|lqj dvvxpswlrq wkdw wzr jrdov jlyh æqdo ylfwru|/ zklfk pdnhv dwwdfn pruh dsshdolqj1
Dqrwkhu uhdvrq lv wkdw wkh vwudwhj| vsdfh frqvlvwv rqo| ri wzr srlqwv1
Lq d pruh ghwdlohg yhuvlrq ri wklv sdshu +Sdorplqr/ Uljrwwl dqg Uxvwlfklql +4<<;,, zh
suhvhqw dq h{whqvlrq wkdw ghdov zlwk wkh æuvw sureohp1 Lq wkh qh{w vhfwlrq zh suhvhqw d prgho
zlwk odujhu vhw +wkuhh, ri dfwlrqv1 Lq wkh h{whqghg yhuvlrq ri wkh sdshu phqwlrqhg deryh/ zh
dovr suhvhqw d prgho zlwk d frqwlqxxp ri dfwlrqv1
68Sº￿ A￿hii @U|￿L?t
Vxssrvh wkdw hdfk whdp fdq wr fkrrvh dq lqwhqvlw| ri dwwdfn lq wkh vhw
v ￿ +v￿>v ￿, 5i g>p>dj2=
zkhuh p qrz vwdqgv iru _lqwhuphgldwh ohyho ri dwwdfn%1 Wklv vhw lv rughuhg lq wkh qdwxudo zd|=
d " p " g1 Zh dvvxph/ dv lq wkh fdvh ri wzr vwudwhjlhv/ wkdw wkh suredelolwlhv duh prqrwrqlf
lq wklv rughu/ dvvxpswlrq 5141 Wkh dqdo|vlv ri wkh htxloleulxp lv qrw vljqlæfdqwo| gl￿huhqw1
Frqvlghu æuvw wkh fdvh ri wkh wzr whdpv dw d wlhg vfruh1 Wkh pdwul{ 614: lv qrz uhsodfhg e|
d p g
d 3 s￿+d>p,￿ s2+d>p, s￿+d>g,￿ s2+d>g,
p s￿+p>d, ￿ s2+p>d, 3 s￿+p>g,￿ s2+p>g,
g s￿+g>d, ￿ s2+g>d, s￿+g>p,￿ s2+g>p, 3
Wkh htxloleulxp ghshqgv ri frxuvh rq wkh rughulqj ri wkh hohphqwv lq wkh pdwul{1 Li zh
dvvxph
Dvvxpswlrq 916 +Dwwdfn lv h￿hfwlyh dqg ulvn|, D whdp wkdw dwwdfnv djdlqvw d ghihqglqj
whdp ri htxdo vnloo lv pruh olnho| wr vfruh wkdq lw lv zkhq ghihqglqj djdlqvw dq dwwdfnlqj whdp>
exw wkh rssrvlwh krogv zkhq wkh rwkhu whdp lv dwwdfnlqj zlwk phglxp lqwhqvlw|1 Irupdoo|=
s￿+d>g, As ￿+g>d,> s￿+d>p, ?s ￿+p>d,> s￿+p>g, As ￿+g>p,=
wkhq
Sursrvlwlrq 917 Li v|pphwu| +dvvxpswlrq 515,/ dwwdfn lv h￿hfwlyh dqg ulvn| +dvvxpswlrq 916,
dqg prqrwrqlflw| +dvvxpswlrq 514, krog/ wkh htxloleulxp ri d wlhg jdph kdv erwk whdp dwwdfnlqj
dw wkh phglxp lqwhqvlw| p>i r u p d o o | /
a ￿+w>3, @ +p>p,=
Lq wkh fdvh ri d whdp ohdglqj dw d wlph forvh wr wkh hqg/ wkh htxloleulxp sdlu ri vwudwhjlhv




69Wkh dvvxpswlrqv ri sursrvlwlrq 917 lpso| wkdw
pd{is￿+p>g,>s ￿+g>g,j ?s ￿+d>g, ? plqis￿+d>p,>s ￿+d>d,j
dqg wkhuhiruh
Sursrvlwlrq 918 Li v|pphwu| +dvvxpswlrq 515,/ dwwdfn lv h￿hfwlyh dqg ulvn| +dvvxpswlrq 916,
dqg prqrwrqlflw| +dvvxpswlrq 514, krog/ wkhq dw htxloleulxp
a ￿+W ￿ 4>4, @ +g>d, +9174,
Rxu dqdo|vlv ri wkh gdwd lpsolhv wkdw wkh suredelolw| ri vfrulqj zkhq wlhg lv vpdoohu wkdq
wkh suredelolw| ri vfrulqj zkhq ehklqg1 Wkhvh duh wkh suredelolwlhv dw htxloleulxp li
s￿+d>g, As ￿+p>p, As ￿+g>d,= +9175,
Sºe A￿i ?L?￿t)44i|h￿U }@4i
Zh frqvlghu wkh fdvh zkhuh wkh suredelolwlhv ri vfrulqj d jrdo pd| eh gl￿huhqw/ exw zh dvvxph
wkdw wkh suredelolw| ri vfrulqj iru wkh æuvw whdp duh kljkhu iru doo vwudwhj| frpelqdwlrqv1 Zh
ghqrwh
s￿+g>d, ￿ ￿￿>s ￿+d>g, ￿ ￿￿>s 2+g>d, ￿ ￿￿>s 2+d>g, ￿ ￿2>
s￿+g>g, ￿ G￿>s ￿+d>d, ￿ D￿> iru l @4 >5> +9176,
vr wkdw lq sduwlfxodu
D￿ A￿ ￿ AG ￿>l@4 >5=
Zh pdnh wkh iroorzlqj dvvxpswlrq=
Dvvxpswlrq 919 Wkhuh h{lvwv d fA3 vxfk wkdw=
iru hyhu| v>s￿+v,@s2+￿+v,, . f= +9177,
Wklv phdqv wkdw wkh suredelolw| ri wkh pruh vnlooixo whdp lv d sdudooho vkliw ri hdfk suredelolw|
e| wkh vdph pdjqlwxgh1 Zh ghqrwh yS wkh ydoxh ixqfwlrq zkhq wkh suredelolwlhv vdwlvi| +9177,1
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￿L4i ￿fºfffe￿ ￿fºf￿22 fºSS2 fºSHS fºSSH fºS2.
wLt￿?} M) ￿ }L@*t fºff￿eb fºfb￿e fºf￿H fºf￿￿ fºf￿H fºf￿e
￿D 4￿?￿|it *iu| fºffSbH fº￿.￿￿ fºf.b fºf.. fºfHf fºfS2
￿f 4￿?￿|it *iu| ￿fºff￿HD ￿fº￿￿￿e fºbSf fºbS￿ fºbS￿ fºbS￿
eD 4￿?￿|it *iu| fºfffbD fºf2.2 fºSHe fºS.e fºSb2 fº.￿￿
5T@￿? ￿fºfff￿. ￿fºffDf fºDbH fºD.b fºSf2 fºD.H
,?}*@?_ ￿fºff￿2. ￿fºf￿b￿ fº2ef fº2e￿ fº2ef fº2D2
￿L4i ￿fºffffD ￿fºff￿D fºDeD fºD￿￿ fºDD￿ fºD2H
‘￿??￿?} M) ￿ }L@*t fºfffe￿ fºf￿2e fº￿.. fº￿ef fº￿SD fºe2f
￿D 4￿?￿|it *iu| fºff2S￿ fºf.￿e fº2H. fº2eD fº2H￿ fº2ee
￿f 4￿?￿|it *iu| ￿fºff￿￿e ￿fº￿fef fºeDe fº￿H2 fºe2￿ fºefe
eD 4￿?￿|it *iu| fºff￿.D fºfbb. fºff￿ fºff￿ fºff￿ fºff￿
5T@￿? ￿fºfffDH ￿fºf￿.e fºf￿f fºf￿S fºf2b fºf￿.
,?}*@?_ fºfffH2 fºf2￿. fºe22 fºe￿f fºe2e fºefS
￿L4i ￿fºff￿￿e ￿fºfe￿e fºfeD fºfe2 fºfe￿ fºfe2
wLt￿?} fºffee2 fº￿2￿D fºf.￿ fºfS2 fºf.￿ fºfD￿
8A ￿ 4 i fºffffe fºff￿2 fº2.￿ fº2H￿ fº2bD fº2H2
￿D 4￿?￿|it *iu| fºff￿D￿ fºfe2b fºHDb fºHDb fºHSS fºHDf
￿f 4￿?￿|it *iu| ￿fºff￿.b ￿fºfDD. fºeeH fºe￿e fºeeH fº￿.￿
eD 4￿?￿|it *iu| ￿fºfffSD ￿fºf￿be fº￿￿e fº￿DH fº￿eH fº2.￿
Sf 4￿?￿|it *iu| fºfffbe fºf2.￿ fº.eD fº.ee fº.eH fº.2.
.D 4￿?￿|it *iu| ￿fºff22e ￿fºfSb￿ fºSef fºSeD fºSe￿ fºDb2
5T@￿? ￿fºff￿f￿ ￿fºfbHe fº￿f￿ fº￿fH fº￿fD fº2S￿
,?}*@?_ ￿fºff22￿ ￿fºf.fS fºfff fºfff fºff￿ fºfff
￿L4i ￿fºfff.￿ ￿fºf2￿D fºb2D fºb2￿ fºb22 fºb2e
5T@￿? fºff2D2 fºfSbe fºS2f fºS￿e fºS￿b fºS￿D
,?}*@?_ fºff￿2f fºf￿e2 fºfHf fºfS￿ fºfHe fºf.b
‘￿??￿?} ￿fºff.fS ￿fº2￿bb fºb2e fºb￿b fºb2￿ fºb￿D
8A ￿ 4 i fºfff￿S fºffe. fº2DD fº2￿f fº2DH fº2e.
￿D 4￿?￿|it *iu| ￿fºff￿2￿ ￿fºf￿.￿ fºH￿D fºH2￿ fºH￿2 fºH￿D
￿f 4￿?￿|it *iu| ￿fºff222 ￿fºf.f￿ fº..f fº.Hf fº.SD fº.ef
eD 4￿?￿|it *iu| ￿fºffffD ￿fºff￿D fºH2S fºH2￿ fºH2b fºH22
Sf 4￿?￿|it *iu| ￿fºff2￿e ￿fºfSS￿ fºbb￿ fºbb￿ fºbb￿ fºbb￿
.D 4￿?￿|it *iu| fºff2H￿ fºf.b￿ fºeDS fºe22 fºeSf fºeeD
5T@￿? fºfff￿S fºffeH fºeH. fºeHS fºebe fºD2f
,?}*@?_ fºff￿b￿ fºfD￿b fº2f. fº￿S2 fº2￿2 fº￿e￿
￿L4i ￿fºfff￿￿ ￿fºffb2 fºbHf fºb.H fºbHf fºb.H
5T@￿? fºffff2 fºfff. fº2e￿ fº2￿H fº2ee fº￿Hb
,?}*@?_ ￿fºff￿￿H ￿fºfe2. fº2S. fº2ef fº2.￿ fº2Db
A￿4i fºfff￿S fºffe. fºf2S fºf2e fºf2D fºf2f
￿D 4￿?￿|it *iu| ￿fºff2e￿ ￿fºf.S2 fº￿S￿ fº2fH fº￿SS fº￿2f
￿f 4￿?￿|it *iu| ￿fºfffbe ￿fºf2H2 fºD2H fºeHe fºD￿e fºeHH
eD 4￿?￿|it *iu| ￿fºff2￿e ￿fºfSb2 fºSfS fºDb. fºS￿￿ fºDH2
Sf 4￿?￿|it *iu| ￿fºff2ef ￿fºfSb2 fºf22 fºf2￿ fºf￿b fºff.
.D 4￿?￿|it *iu| ￿fºff￿eH ￿fºfe2S fºfeS fºf￿e fºfe. fºfeS
5T@￿? fºffffe fºff￿￿ fºeD. fºeDe fºeDf fºeD￿
,?}*@?_ fºffff￿ fºfff2 fº2fD fº22e fº2fb fº2￿H
￿L4i ￿fºffff￿ ￿fºfff￿ fºf2S fºffS fºf2H fºf2f
5T@￿? fºffeHS fº￿￿eH fºfSb fºf￿￿ fºfSD fºf2H
,?}*@?_ fºffD.. fº￿S￿f fºfff fºfff fºfff fºfff
OL4i fºff.￿2 fº2fb￿ fºfff fºfff fºfff fºfff
5T@￿? ￿fºff￿￿￿ ￿fºfeff fºfff fºfff fºfff fºfff
,?}*@?_ ￿fºfffH2 ￿fºf2eS fºfff fºfff fºfff fºfff
￿L?t|@?| ￿￿º2￿De fºfff fºfff fºfff fºfff
74. +iuihi?Uit
Eurzq/ M1 dqg Urvhqwkdo/ U1/ 4<<3/ Whvwlqj wkh Plqlpd{ K|srwkhvlv= D Uhh{dplqdwlrq ri
R*Qhloo*v H{shulphqw%/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 8;/ 4398043;41
Gl{rq/ P1/ dqg V1/ Frohv/ 4<<:/ _Prghoolqj dvvrfldwlrq irrwedoo vfruhv dqg lqh￿flhqflhv lq wkh
irrwedoo ehwwlqj pdunhw%/ Dssolhg Vwdwlvwlfv/ 79= 59805;31
Gl{rq/ P1 dqg Urelqvrq/ P1/ +4<<;,/ _D eluwk surfhvv prgho iru dvvrfldwlrq irrwedoo pdwfkhv%/
Mrxuqdo ri wkh Ur|do Vwdwlvwlfdo Vrflhw|= Vhulhv G +Wkh Vwdwlvwlfldq,/ 7:= 856086;1
Noddvhq I1 M1 F1 P1 dqg Pdjqxv/ M1 U1/ +4<<;,/ _Rq wkh lqghshqghqfh dqg lghqwlfdo glvwulexwlrq
ri srlqwv lq whqqlv% FhqwHU GS/ Wloexuj Xqlyhuvlw|1
Pdkhu/ P1/ 4<;5/ _Prghoolqj dvvrfldwlrq irrwedoo vfruhv%/ Vwdwlvwlfd Qhhuodqglfd/ 69= 43<044;1
R*Qhloo/ E1 4<;:/ _Qrqphwulf whvwv ri wkh Plqlpd{ Wkhru| ri wzr0shuvrq ]hur0vxp jdphv%/
Surfhhglqjv ri wkh Qdwlrqdo Dfdghp| ri Vflhqfhv/ ;7/ 54390543<1
Sdodflrv0Kxhuwd/ L1/ 4<<;/ _Rqh fhqwxu| ri wkh zruog*v prvw srsxodu vsruw%/ plphr/ Vwdqirug
Xqlyhuvlw|1
Sdorplqr/ I1/ Uljrwwl O1 dqg Uxvwlfklql D1/ 4<<;/ _Vnloo/ Vwudwhj| dqg sdvvlrq= dq Hpslulfdo
Dqdo|vlv ri Vrffhu%/ FhqwHU Glvfxvvlrq Sdshu <;45</ Wloexuj Xqlyhuvlw|1
Uhhs/ F1/ dqg E1 Ehqmdplq/ 4<:4/ _Vnloo dqg fkdqfh lq edoo jdphv%/ Mrxuqdo ri wkh Ur|do
Vwdwlvwlfdo Vrflhw| +Vhulhv D,/ 464= 8;408;81
U l g g h u /J 1 /M 1F u d p h u /d q gS 1K r s v w d n h q /_ G r z qw rw h q =h v w l p d w l q jw k hh ￿ h f wr idu h gf d u gl q
vrffhu%/ Mrxuqdo ri wkh Dphulfdq Vwdwlvwlfdo Dvvrfldwlrq/ ;<= 4457044671
Vdkl/ V1 dqg Vkxeln/ P1/ 4<;;/ _D prgho ri d vxgghq0ghdwk æhog0jrdo irrwedoo jdph dv d
vhtxhqwldo gxho% Pdwkhpdwlfdo Vrfldo Vflhqfhv/ 48= 5380481
V}|pdqvnl/ V1 dqg U1/ Vplwk/ 4<<:/ _Wkh Hqjolvk irrwedoo lqgxvwu|= suræw/ shuirupdqfh dqg
lqgxvwuldo vwuxfwxuh%/ Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Uhylhz ri Dssolhg Hfrqrplfv/ 44=46804861
Zdonhu/ P1 dqg Zrrghuv/ +4<<;,/ _Plqlpd{ Sod| dw Zlpeohgrq%/ plphr/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Dul0
}rqd1
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